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_Madamo Gazzanlga’s appearance as “ Du-,
• crczi.'i Borpiu” drew a large audience to the

Academy of Music Inkt evening. Mile, de
. Oebolo took the- part of “ Orsini,” Bncnoli
that of •< Gcnnaro,” and Susinhthat of “ Duke
Alfonzo-’-" The voieq.ofJßadanfe, Gazzamga

f was never a flexible one, and it is lefjS man-
-atreable

it* sympathetic find her acting, in '
Lucrizm is so consummately fine, that one:
scarcely thinks of criticising tbe.Siuging. U-tL .

V /all tli6 effectivo ’dramatic situations.of the:
‘

onera, sbe was surpassingly good. Mile. t de
Gcbele did her part very cleverly, and
BriEholi was as usual. Susimvyas gooaastjhe
‘‘Duke’’ but if lie would "Control hiS 'huge
voice, and throw into his singing more light
and shade, it would better represent t}ie varie-
ties ofexpression required. With a good many
defects, the performance of last evening
seemed to please greatly the greater part of

•' thfc audience. This evening' The-Barbei-of'
" Seville is to he played, with Miss McCulloch, "

Brignoli and Susini .in the leading parts. To-
morrow evening the brief season will close,
with Son Fasqxiale&nd an act o$ Faust.

—At tbe Arcli Stree.t Tiieatre;,-this evening,
, Shakespeare’s Twrtfth Night, and the comic
'

drama entitled The Toodtes, will be produced.
.i,. —Dn Saturday night.next, ilr. KobCTt Craig

will have a benefit at the ArchStreet Tlioatre,
when ho will present a new burlesque ot ilain-
teqandQneortwbothergbodtlungs..
—On Jjridav evening, of this week, Mr.

: Adam Everly Twill have a benefit at the Arch
r,, in a fine hill. •>

. ; —At the Walnut Street Theatre, this eycn-
: ingy Mr- and Mrs. Barney Wi liams will

repeat, the Irish drama (jntitled. Comte
Sooaah. ■. ii , _jat, the Chestnut Street Theatre, to-night,■ The Field of the Cloth of Gold- and' the Bur-

' leanfie The Boston Jubilee will be repeated by
Mrs. Oates' Burlesque "Company.- "

_

“ • _At FbS ,s' Afncnc:in"Theatrerto ;'nrght7;'a7
first-class miscellaneous performance is of-

fered. A burlesque ot Frou-Frou will he pro-
' - diiced. ‘

*

"... • :■ _At. the Eleveiith Street 'Opera" House
; - a splendid bill is offered' for " this evening.

The burlesque entitled The Coopers- will be
produced. ’

", _At the Seventh Street Opera House
a firstclass minstrel entertainment is offered

. for this evening. ■- >v ... ■
• —Signor Blitz will give exhibitions of magic
and legerdemain, at the, Assembly Buildmgs,

• "every evening during the-weeky and on; Wed—-
- - uesday-and Saturday afternoons. -

; —ThePilgrim will be exhibited"at'Concert;
Hall every evening during the week, and on

‘ ’ " Wednesday These
instructive and popular paintings still con-
tinue to attract large crowds.-

—On 1 Monday .and Tuesdays evenings of
’'~next"week 'and on the aft'erho'bn'bfWednes- ,

day, Carlotta Patti will apper in TheMwjtc
Flute, together with Messrs. Hermanns, Habel-
manh and Formes,and one or two other artists.
Therewill be a lull chorus and a large orches-
tra. Tickets can he secured at the Academy
of Music on and.after Thursday.

On Friday evening next, at Musical Fund
HaD Mr. Henry G. Thunder will giveacon-

’ ’ cert:,’at whUh he will present Beethoven’s
' Quintette (op. Id) for piano and wind instru-
ments, and .Rossini’s ifesseSolennclle. The

given with a vocal force of forty_
Voices, including a number of distinguished

For the solo parts Mr. Thunder

bcllion is at last determined upon. At a moot-
ing of the .members of Post. No. 6., G. A. Iti,

. held at their headquarters last evening, the
vote fixing it fit Third find and-Market streets
'was reconsldered/and the’ Court-hOuse yard
was Belectedj by a vote of 35 toj7-’;This is
the original location 'chosen, pprmtssiori having
been given to place' it there by the Board ot
Chn3en:Ereeholdcra.,-TheJdeaof-putnn"it

’'upat Third and Market streets, therefore, has

been abandoned, and the foundation win ;be
Commenced in a few]days. !_ ( ' iv
V _Wm. G. Ober, charged with jobbing the

: post-offices atFranfelinville,North Vineland ami
Clayton, afew days ago, had. .-another; hearing:
yesterday before United States Commissioner
Jaimes M.Cassady, of Camden. The evidence
appeared to be quite strong against .bun, and
he was-finally committed to await trial before

/the United States District Court. It,is.said he
is an,old offender, ■ - .- —■ U '

This morning tlie Special' Courtfor Cam-
deii County commenced its last term for April,
'Judges Horner, Lee and Slcldot bn the bench.
Quife a number of cases are’ to be beard and
disposed of. ' ’ . r i i >

An interesting concert- for the benefit of
Prof. J. C: Brown, a blind<inan, was given in
Camden, last evening. , The • principal- per-
formers were froin the Blind Asylum of Phila-
delphia. . . - . ...

: —Thomas Bowe was held by Mayor Cox,*
last evening, to keep the peace. He was
charged by bis wife with having, maltreated
and beaten her in a cruel manner. Her com-
plaiut was pretty severe against h|mj .

Yesterday Mayor Cox fully committed the
colored man who robbed the residence of Mr.
H6llingsbead,'On Sunday afternoon. - He! ac-
knowledged having done so, afid that-he went
out to his place for that especial purpose. , '

’ 1 IFroin'thoSaturday Roview.] -• :
the ci.ekgy an showk in fictios.

Except as taking the initiative, we can
scarcely class Miss Austen among the crowd of
fair wielders of the pen who have since taken
the clergy under their adoring patronage. The
worship is unquestionably on the decline.. The
fall may be headlong, but feminine sentiment
for many a year has found no more ,
therne" and objec h than the high-nnhdca
andi :bfgb-borri curate or youthful rector, :cn-
'dowed with all the giftsof nature arid fortune,
.anil_bent on sacrificing them-all in the lowliest
service—a sharp contrast of graces and base
surroundings only to be figured by Miss Coutts’s
Columbia Marketiri Shoreditch. .

Miss Bronte, too, was a clergyman's (laugh-"
ter, finding in the order attractive subjects for
her pencil, though here the parallel stops. A

'-life-long grudge against one clergyman was
clearly a main impulse with her in attempting
authorship at all. Jane Eyre was, probably,-
planned to avenge—in her portrait of Mr.

| Brocklehurst, the directing‘genius of Lowood
—the supposed wrongs of a sister. 'But in
Shirley We find her satire more lenient, and
even genial. Helmore, the rector, is very
much her favorite. His Wellington physiog-
nomy, his courage, his power of getting, his
own way, recommend him to her liking in,
spite of his having been an indifferent "hus-
band to the wife who chose him, while
still a curate, out of., many admirers,

"“his office—‘probably—investing—him—with
some .of the illusion ': necessary to allure to
the commission of matrimony.” Miss Brqntd

always the'leading spirits, yet the(most'gener-
ally interesting members, of such society .as she
knew, and as such, she gives them: prominence
while allowing her humor its freest scope. Her-
three curates perforailng theif triangle of visits
In one another, rushing backwards and for-'
wards among themselves to and from their
rwpprtivp lodgings, and wrangling forever on
points of ecclesiastical discipline, are spared in
none of their weaknesses; but she neverthe-
less makes them the 'eligible-

;'partis of
The young ladies, of their joint' circle.
Little Mr. Sweeting with a Miss Sykes on
each Bide making much-of him, with a dislfof
i arts before him, and crumpet and marmalade
on iris plate, was happy as any monarch. And
though Malone, tyjng his knees together in an
inextricable tangle with Iris handkerchief in
the endeavor to make himself agreeable to the
heiress,{fails with her, we are not to suppose
him often repulsed. Miss Bronte had little of
the feminine sympathy and reverence for the
office, but the clergy must necessarily play a
conspicuous pait in the fiction of women of
genius of secluded fives, who have-lived where
their sway and social supremacy is acknow-
ledged as it is in remote, or at least OHt-of-lhe-
way districts. It was not all through good
will that they were driven to them. The
later works of George Eliot might
otherwise make us wonder why the clergy take
so conspicuous a lead in her earlier fiction, why
her first, appearance before the world should
have been in Scenes of Clerical Life. We may
even suppose that the first touch, the impulse
which awoke her genius, was given in the
study of the clerical character, especially as of-
fering the impulse to religious enthusiasm. In
,1unit's Ee/ien/umi-. we-have an illustration- -of
the enthusiasm, half for the cause, half for the
teacher, for which women have been ridiculed,
and which the female novelist has all along
pictured, condoned, -Indulged in, en-
couraged, caught as a congenial theme, I
treated with a sympathy which men have no
turn for. In this most striking story is a very
delicate, tenderly admiring, sympathetic por-
trait of the young, ardent, and sensitive evan-
gelical clergyman in the early persecuting days,
when women alone listened to his teaching and
were his first converts, half through religious
conviction, and half through admiration for the-
teacher and pity for iris trials. The opening
scene, where a party of women jealous of each
other, and so far self-deceivers, widows, old
maids (of the early and late autumn varieties),
lair young converts, all assembled for pious
purposes, sit watchingJbr. the arrival of the
teacher wlio had effected such a change in
thought and feeling in theta all,, gave us our
first riffpression pf the genius of the writer.
While she satirized, there was yet full recogni-
tion of the fact that these popr women were
under the spell of the best specimen off man
that had yet fallen in tbeir way. lie was not
only young, handsome, and interesting,but he

■ was a revelation to them of. nobler motives and
a purer life than it .had come in tbeir way to
dream of before. It was not all illusion;vanity
ami selfishness were conflicting powers against
newly awakened airiis and honest longings fori
better things. • •,

Current literature, as -represented by its
feminine contributors, still overflows,' shall wo
sav, with the clerical .element, whether in sym-
pathy or otherwise. We have the Brave Lady
from one prolific pen, with her worthless, dis-
oraceful clerical husband ; we have a long ca-

• fena of clergymen—curates, rectors, doubters,
enthusiasts—from the inexhaustible genius of
Mrs. Oliphant, who finds a perpetual stimulus
to her invention in the shifting religious
problems of the day. Nothing is apparently
more exciting to her fancy than the clash
and cdjillict of religion and the world, of
the new with the old, inquiry with authority, I

•spiritual zeal with'Vaitlily love—nothing she
likes better to enlarge upon than the turmoil,
the surging sway, of opposing passions in the
youthful curate’s bosom, his go,ul in perpetual
seething effervescence, iris pulse always at fe-
ver point; the eager heart forever looking out
of bewildered', questioning, earnest, far-seeing,
eloquent eyes. The curate of the day can
hardly know himself under these ardent im-
personations, but'yet he must get to think
himself a very fine fellow if he furnishes such ;

The sitefor thenew monument which is to a never-ending theme for a pen of. no • average
be erected in the.city of Camden jn cpintnem- power.
oral ion of the brave, soldiers from Camden Aml, after ail, the gravely religions didactic (
rfYnm! v,wito. fell in the buttles of live late xe- novelistreuuuuSj to wlioin tlic clcncal office

_
*

lias eminent'"singers. ' Tickets
may be proonted at -Boner’s, 1102 Cliestnut.
street. , ' __ -

'—Ob Tuesday evening. next,Wm.l/.Dpnnis,
Esq., will.deliver one of the “ PoneyvilleLee-
tiires ” arAssembly Buildings: - The subject
■will be “ Our Church and Congregation.!’ Mr.
Dennis is a first-rate humorist,and tbe success (
of his former leetures assures tbe success of
this ono.

—On Thursday night ■ next Rev. Alex-
ander—Reed,-D—D.,_-W_iU<:_Jcctur_e_at the
Presbyterian Church, corner of Eighth and
Cherry streets, upon the subject: “ Italy as I
saw It.’/

CITEUUJbLEITIN.
—The billiard tournament for the champion-

ship of Pennsylvania commenced last evening
at the Assembly Buildings,Tenth and Chestnut
streets. A large number of persons were in
attendance, and two games were played, being
the French three-ball game of 100 points. The
contestants in the first game were J. McLeer
andRobert) Hunter, the latter proving the vic-
tor, the game standing at the close—Hunter,
100; Mcl.eer, 04. The second game was
between T. F. Doyle and E. H. Nelms, the
latter proving victorious, the game standing
—Nelms, 100; Doyle, 32. The tournament
will be continued all the week.

—A meeting of citizens of the Fourteenth '

Ward was held last night in the hall at Thir-
/AflJ-k and Spring Garden streets, /James Win-
ters presidium Addresses were made by.lsaiah

.C. Weir, Major A. R. Calhoun, Captain
Curry, and others. . A banner was pre-
sented by the white citizens to the colored citi-
zens of the Ward. It was made of white
merino, bordered by gilt fringe, and bearing a
portrait of lion. William D. Kelley, with the
inscription, “ Friend of the1 Colored Man,”sur-
mounting it.

—Tbe Finance Committee of City Councils
.—lield-a meetingdast eveningi The securities~trf*

. John L. Hill, collector of delinquent taxes
■were approved; also, the contract for the

. erection of a morgue ; also, the contract for
erection of a bridge over the Heading liailroad,
at tlie tippet' end of Broad street. The loan

bills for the improvement of Fairmount Park,
and for paving Broad street, were postponed
for two weeks.

—The Mercantile Library is to be opened on
Sundays. Last night the counting of the votes

'

was completedjWith the following result •
Whole number.ofvotes polled
Ft umber voting for .
Number voting against

Majority
—John L. Cessiia, charged with abducting

the little daughter of his brotherfrom herhome
at liocky Springs, Mississippi, was called up be-
fore Alderman Kerr, at the Central Station,
yesterday afternoon, for a liual hearing. No
requisition being presented, he was discharged
from custody. His sister, 'who arrived here
frbtn Mississippi yesterday morning, will take
charge of the child, and return her to her
parents.

Edward Jones and Edward Tilton were
charged before Alderman Kerr yesterday with-
assaulting William Kennedy and S. T. Sander
<lll the highway on Thursday night, and also
stealing a pocket-book. .1 ones was discharged,

. and Tilton held in SSOO bail for a further hear-
ing.

Robert Smith was' arrested at the insUiuee
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, charged with treating a horse over the
head witlUho. butt of his whip, at Juniper and
Market on Saturday last, lie was
fined, and held in s4ot> for future good behavior
hv Alderman S-. P. Jones.

—William 15. llecker had a further hearing
before Alderman Kerr yestcrcjay on the charge
of larceny of goods from Mr. Warne, jeweler,
at Seventh and Chestnut streets, Held in

for a further hearing on Friday.
—The Guardians of 'the JP-Oor held a slated

of the Almshouse was reported as D.'iOO—an
increase of 12S over the same period hist'year.

■ —A base ball, match was played yesterday by
ll<e Athletic and Maryland Clubs, and resulted
in favor of the former by a score of :S4 to 10.- '

—The Blevedores struck for $4 per day yes-
Vi&ay.
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presents the only profession whero there is ab- ]
solute freedom of choice. Miss Sewell—wise,
judicious, and safe as she is—has an excellent
mother,-who announces early in.the life of her
son that ifhe.cliqosesany, other /calling than
the clerical she shall diej and vihen he follows
bad bourses and declines to take orders slie

; is
stricken down, not so much, as it - seems, be-
cause of thei bad courses as because-her dedica-
tion of him' is frustrated." The authoress idf.
this school, however, from mere rovere ripe,
often forbears any closedelineation, or crowds |
together so many pCrfections that the-model
clergyman is rather acatalogue thana character.

1 A negligent or easy or. secular parson is too bad
‘ for hercanvas; he’can only be hiiited at aS a mis-
fortune in himself, and the cause of that state-
of-disordered Church decadence which - it; is
‘the object of the tale to restore to decency, or
beauty. Wo do not quarrel with this, but only

- assign it,as the reason why no• strikifig,clergy-
man, "none instinct with the* 'Ph’arafcteristic
powers of the writer, occurs to us. - I .
;]:,Thiils a.,largeShew?. f;Tp the
priority ofwoman in iliis held'we ‘have been
forced to give her precedence, and even a slight
and most-inadequate survey, of her’long labor
of lovo has engrossed all our. space. If we enter
iritothfitreatmentoftheparson by niamas nov-
elist it must be in paper. j

- rtriuliainYoimir und Polyjamy.’ :
Brigham is not a liceutious man like Joseph.

He is avaricious, ambitious and-fanatical, al-
though hehas arrived at; a point where, if he
were not carrying -the whole Mormon enter-

prise on lifs shoulders, he would believe noth-
ing. If he should, cjie the Mormons would
adore liis -successor, whoever he might be, all I
the same, as soon ,as he assumed the position.
Brigham wasn’t thought as much of as many

, othecs whfinhe first took the lead*; ‘:lt is.oppor-
lfhe should,,

say, ,/f‘Prpp polygamy . for the, present,’’’ all
would Obey, mauy gladly,. If the Anti-Po-

lygamy law-should be, enforced, the polyga-
.’mistij numbering, with those who would ad-
here'to: them, perhaps half the.people, would
gradually and quietly withdraw into the South-
ern mountains, possibly Into Arizona. There
are plenty who would in that'case kill and
destroy; but the leaders would not allow it.

'Orson never took much care of his wives, es-
pecially.. the . first one,. If be sometimes re-

or something:pf ;the kind, the, younger wives
might get ] part of it, the first pever would.
There are scores upon scores of cast-off first
wives in the country. Any -woman who has

. children, particularlyfhoys, that can support
her, gets very little from her husband. No
words can describe the brutalizing effect of
polygamy in a man. Orson was for years op-
posed to it in bis heart, even after he had long
preached it, and practiced it, hated it as bad as
she did, hilt of late be has seemed lost to all
feeling. It used to be the talk that the first

micnl curiosity; it suffices that the English' pa-
pers declare that Riitlierfurd could not have
been,“turnpd off” in the regular way with any
satisfaction to' himself or to the executioner.
Death would have been the result only of pro-
longed agony and torture. >
" The Mahnrajah Dbuldopßingh'sformer sub-

jects; the Thugs of India, had i they ,tried thMr ,
•“littie game” offßiithcrfurdv would probably-,
have relinquishcd his assassination -ns-a -bbd
job, or ns’not; pleasing to the grim.god-ofjiomi-
cide.' But as it fvas manifestly "desirable and
cotnpulsory thatRutherfurd should be hanged,
to the end'that gamekeepers may not bo; mur-
dered,.theofficer of the law whs not author-
ized to give it up. Torture is condemned (Sp-
-modern civilization, and there was no legal au-
thority to getTid of the criminal in any other
manner than hanging. The result was a corn- .
mutation of the sentence to imprisonment for
life, and Rutherfurdescaped the gallows by be-
longing to‘an exceptionally stiff-necked gen-
eration. - ■■ - : ; :

wife would be a sort of a queen over thej
family-through whom the husband’s grace
would be dispensed to the rest; But latterly,
equality in. the family , had been the
cry. Five years ago Orson 1 said he
didn’t care any more for Mrs. Pratt, nor

his—wives,-than—-
healthy woman that walked- the streets. This

. slie.regarded as brutality, bat she supposed lie I
looked upon it as the perfection of true .patri-
afcbal feeUug. It"is what: they will aome to, I
no matter how, fine of 'feeling they may be at I
first. For years, here in Halt Lake City, a I
her bead chopped off, as to. say a-word against
anything that was taught. It, is getting dif-
ferent' now. Brigham bad. said again and
again that the time would chine when death
would be ; the punishment for speaking against

. _ :Liiy ..-pmidpie__that was taught i>y the priest-
liood. All tiievpolygamous wouklgo with

- -their-husbands-in-case-of-aaother-begira. They
would not have gone into polygamy,-doubtless,

Lcoukl they have done better. Most of the first.
wives have -become reconciled to it from the
necessity of the case.

i'li«:£{ii«baDledMtmntalu latlfcor;jla.
( Chattanooga. Oorreipondence Cincinnati Commercial.]

In one of the northeastern counties of Geor-
gia, and less than a hundred miles from here,
is a natural curiosity called, frons Indian tradi-
tion,, the Enchanted Mountain.

The mountain is not large, and there is noth-
ing remarkable about it until' you get on top,
when human tracks, or impressions in the
solid rock which appear to be human tracks,
are seen.

AMUSEMEJNTSs.

American Academj“-3?atti in Opera.
Mr.' MAX BTRAKOSCHrbßpbctfuUr announces that

be lifts induced th(MTorW-r* nov*neil ea«tatrico*
;•' .: W -MIBB’OA’HLOTTA PATTI, t

.

Afterborbrilliant triumphs-in New. York Academy.m
Music, toappear in Mozart’s Grand Opera,1 • “TIIE MAGIC FLUTE,” -

nttiunilng the roje of - •..
“QUEEN.OF NIGHT,”

for tlie firsttimo fn'Philadelpblft.'on • .„«

WJSDNE/o^?,HK^aN^°lOClt’ W‘tU
jn bis great role of u Bnniatro. M , 'Tfiinino,aii Effvptiau Prince
Fapngeno, a Bird Catcher •••Jlorr Fprtm a

Pnmm!i°,S“ormuigMeiw Oanlssa
flier first npDt>ftraric» In Philadelphia in this rolo.)

Pnpugoua, at finn'dlsguisedus an old womwire

MonOßtatas. a Wlesarid
7 —_ IMMENSE CHORUS ~

•1 ■ : • 'AND-. ■ - • «=»* •

POWERFUL ORCHESTRA.
Musical Dlrtctor —TfIKO. KITTI.It

The eale of seats will caminonca on Thursday, April
29, lit BA. M. ' • .

Academy of music. ——

BRIONOLI'S
GRANT) ITALIAN OPERA.
LAST NIGHT RUT ONE.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, April 20,-
Roßßinl's mnsterivork, -,........ .THE BARBER- OF SEVILLE.
In which SIG. BRIGNOLI will Introduce the English

80U
‘'GOOD-BYE. BWEETHEABT,_GOOD BYE,”

composed expressly for him, liy Mr. Hatton..
Miss McCulloch, I Signor businl,
Signor Potrilli, I SignorSorti.
---WEDNESDAY EVENING. April 27,.

POSITIVELY LAST NIUHT.
DON PAHQUALE.

And the third act, GARDEN SCENE, from .
, FAUST.

SIG. "BRI.GNOLI, for tho first time. m... ..... FAUST
SeatßTnn be nerrirud at thoAcademy of Music, and at

W.H. BONER'S Music Store. No. 1102 Chestnut street.

jl/TRB. JO£TN DREW’S ARCH HTKKEm THEATRE -Beein®7Mo’clock
TO'NIGHT, TUESDAY, April 26.1570

By particular desire.Sljakspeare**
twelfth night,

MRB. JNO. DREW.................as
Aided by the I alt Company.

Concluding with THE. TOODLKS. . TrTimothy Toodles.. Mr. K. CRAIG
Friday—Benefit of Mr. A. EVEHLY.
Saturday—Benefit of Mr. R. CBAIG. •
Monday—JUS. K. EMMETT a® FRITZ.

TjETALNUT STREET THEATRE.VV THIS (TUESDAY)-EVENING. April 26,
The Great and World-Reiiowued Comedians

MR.Olid MBS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
Will ajii'yar in (Lylov’i, Drama of

THKCONNIESOOGATI.
Or, WEARING OF THE GREEN. ,

Connie McGrath, assuming the
| Snoesh, with songs—'.. BARNEY .WILLI AMS

Neill Nolan, with the ponulnr aones or Ahlnarton
(ircrn'und a DCW .ui;.. MKS. iSAUhhY IyiLI.I AMS

I MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

LAURA KEENE'S BeeinsatS.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

:1 unnIrd_W.EE K.OF . c
MRP. JAMES A. OATKS’H tiUURESQURUOMRAN Y

IN THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH 01; GOLD.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2.

MR. THUNDER’S CONCERT.
FRIDAY EVENING, April 29,.

How these almost human tracks came to be
impressed oil the rock of this mountain, is one
of the many mysteries of this mysterious land
of ours. There are a great many traditions
among the Indians in regard to this mountain,
but none af them are satisfactory, and. it proba-
bly never will be known who it was that left
their tracks upon the summit of the Enchanted
Mountain.. One of the Indian traditions is cu-
rious, for it shows that they hail a vague idea
of Noah’s flood, before the advent of the white
man. The story had been handed down among
the aborigines, that it was the landing place of
the great canoe, after the deluge, and the tracks
were-ma4nT>y the people in- th& canoe; as they
stepped out uponthe rock which had been made
soft by the long inundation.

One of the tracks, and ! tlie largest one, is
seventesn and a. half inches in length and seven 1
and thrae-fourths inches wide. Unlike the-
others, it has six toes. This must have been
Noah’s, tracks, and if there was anythiiig'rnTbe
Mosaic'account of the flood concerning the
size of Noah’s feet, we might have a ednfirma-
tion of the Indian tradition. The size of the
track would indicate that he wore number
eightesns.

There are 130 impressions of the feet and I
hands visible on the face of the rock. The
smallest foot-track is four inches in length, and
of perfect shape. Another Indian ..traditioii is
that agreat battle was once fought there,, and
(he large track with six toes is that of the vic-
torious commander. This is essentially In-
dian, as their ideas of mental greatness, were
circumscribed by physical size. To be a great
warrior with them was to be of immense size
andstrength. They did not recognize the size
and quality of the brain as having anything to
do with it.

But who made these tracks upon the En-
chanted Mountain. If it was human,feet,then
whose feet, and what age of the world? If
•liey were chiseled out by human hands,whose
[lands, and when ? Alas, that the learning of
he world amounts to so little,for no.man can
tell.

MUSICAL FUND nALL.
The Programme will conflictof

„ „.,

—fiERTHOVMNJ6-GKAND-£)N J 6-GKAND-£) UINTETTE-
FOR PIANO AND WIND JNSTRLMKNTS.

By
-

i
ROSSINI’S MESSE SOLENNELLE

FOR OOLI and CHORUSES,
Tirwhichnpwnrd of--10'Singor».tncindfng'tho befit-reai :

dent‘talent, will anaifit. -
PIANIST . - Mr. \V. G. DIETRICH

TICKETS ONE DOLLARWith Rowervod St-aJiR. secured.nt Borier H, NOSChestmUt

Eleventh Week.
THE PIT^RIMS.

CONCERT HALL.
BBNEFITg>

Monday evening—Eaetbur-n Marinur’s Bethel.
Tuesday ©ve.nin*?—Greai Street M't E. Church.
Wednesday—Marintc 2.30P.M. j
Evaling- Frederick Circle, ho. C, B. «fc S. of H.
Tluireduy evening—First Presbyterian Church.
Friday evening—Pnritr Cotincll»2o9 O. U. A. M
Snlnrdny—Matitiee2JM P. M. and 8 T.venin*.
Choice Seotß, 76:k; Admission, 50c.; Children. 2^c

Large haul, assembly' build-
in gsj' WYMAN,

THE GREAT WIZARD AND VENTRILOQUIST,
Will perform his * -••••■

Marvelous ilhnsionstu-iiight, at 6! and girt* a present to
everybody.

MatinecSWadwsday and Saturday at3.
Presents to evorybody. i*cTickets, 25 cento. No half price. its

TVUPREZ &‘ B~E"NEDIOT’S opera
U HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

GIGANTIC MINSTRELB 'INTRODUCE
Engagement Balladiat, Mr. F. B. Naylor.

Joint CompliiaentarT' Bonoflt, '\nril 23-, to > . LILLY,
Tl-eaeurer, and C. REYNOLDS, Oomi-dinn.

OX’S AMERICAN THEATRE;
MONDAY EVENING. April 215th, and during

weeki over 100 ARTISTS APPEAR NIGHTLY.
_ Grand 3aUft_witbJTwo J?xiiicipul.DaiißCUao

"

A Gorpa-De Ballot of Thirty Young Ladies.
With Negro. Acta, Dutch and Iriali Eccentricities, aci

EW IiEVENTH STREET OPERA.
HOUBHt FAMILY RESORT.
CARNVROSS t OIXETS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CARNCBOSS, Manager.

tSstitution for the blind,
I Twentieth and IP*e streets..— Exhibition ev«ry

SVEBIN'EEi>AY,at 3)a P. M.Admission 15, cts. to!2-a»tf§

ENTZ AND HASSLER’S matinees.—
Mnsical Fanil Hall. 1809-70. Krery SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3K o’clock. ocl9-tf
CABEMYoF FINE arts,

. CHESTNUT street, abore Tenth.
Openfrom 9 A.M. to<6P.M.ifenjamin West’s Great Picture ot

CHRISTREJECTED
Is still onexhibition

JHACm-NKRY.

"JltOi? FENCE.—
Tb& underßign&d are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH ISON FENCE,
*

of the best make. The most sightly and. the most
economical fence thUt can-bo need i r

Specimen panels ofvarious styles ‘df this fence may bo
soon atonr ofiice TABNALL A TEiJtBLE,

147 South Front street,

ap23 s tn th3t

Terms'feany.

MEEKieK & SONS, -r -BOUTHWABK KOUNDBY.
430 Philadelphia,

STEAMdKNGINES—High and Bow Pressure. Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

Flue, Tuhnlar, &c.
,

,BTBAM HAMMBBS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ol
Ail

OASTINGB-Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, Ao.. '
BOOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Blnto or Ittra.
TANKS—Of Cost orWrought Iron,for retlneries,water,

GAS’ JtkdHlNßßT—Boohns Betoits, Bonch Castings.
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, Ac.- _.

SUGAB MACHltiEßY—SnchasVacnum Pans and°

Pumps. Defecators, Bono Black Kilters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bog Filters, Bngar and Bom

InSSSnd« Fetcnt

In th6
b Patent Self-center-

ing and Self-balimcingContrlfngalBngar-dralnlng Ma>
Qj^8

nft'Barton’s Improvement on AsplnwallA Woolsoy’i

I [
Strahan’s Drill Grinding Beet. . .

contractors for the design,erection and fittingnp of Bp*
flnerlesfor working Bngar or Molasses.

■ Neck or Nothiim
An odd interruption in the propor execution

of the law of capital punishment has occurred
in England. There has been a knot in tlie
hangipan’s noose, and thecraft of Calcraft.was
unable to untie it.

One Rutherfurd orRutterford not long since I
murdered the gamekeeper of the Maharajah I
Dhuleep Singh. Tliis latter personage is an I
estimablegentleman of two-amf-tlnrty, residing I
near Tlietford, in nfoderately comfortable I
circumstances, that Jj,. to. say—in the yearly re- |
ceipt from the British- Government of four lacs
of rupees, about equal to two hundred tliod- 1
s;tpd dollars, in consideration of having beeh j
deprived by John Company of his patrimonial
Punjaub in India. lie came to England at an
early age* embraced hispension and an English.|
bride, took kindly to field-sports, like a fine old 1
English gentleman, and kept a gamekeeper. ■ -

Now llutherfurd murdered this gamekeeper,
was tided for the same, convicted, and sen-
tenced to be hanged. All this was quite ac-
cording to the rule, and it only remained for
CalcialPto do his horrid‘work. Here thedif-

ificulty interposed.
__

Rutherfurd had a most in-
convenient’ neck,’ an obstinate respiratory ap.
pajatus, that refused to yield to the ropev- I

:,&hopait of ourtfuty to explain this auato 1

C'—OPPER~jS.ND YELLOW ' METAXi
Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts-nnd Ingot

Conner, constantly on hand and for sale by HUNBY
WDHBdßAOO^No^MßonthWlmrToii^^

COAli AJND "WOOD.

rrHB
ST?NX)EKSIGNED INVITEATTIOIf:

Lehhth and Locust Motintain Coal,
which, with tlit; preparation given by us , wo think can-

“Hgfcf-- - Arch Street Wharf, BchuylklH.

SPTRITSTURPENTINE.—ItfO BARRELS
««

Ohcstjiut street; . ■

ffrBROWN STONERESIDENCE g|
FOR SALE.

°l '"' No. 19*3 ARCH STREET/ \
-- Elcgant-Brown-Stonoiltoßidencpi..throo■tpri«Lah. _

Mansard roof/very commodious, furnishod with ovdry

’-modern’convenience; and built in® very fltijperior ahd
substantial manner hot 28 foot front by 150 foet deen to
DuGibortstreet, on which is.jaroctod a handaomo brio*
-Stableand UoapU -

\ 733 WALNUT Street
• m1»23 tfrp? '• ■ . ' . > \

'igV.' . to let -■ :''

* The New Five-Story Store,
So. IS Booth Sixth Street nnd So,UDociu

tm-SirMt.
JO byr l7Bfoot. Apply BJS MEGABOKH,

“

op2i-tfJ. No.Bo South Sixth Street.,

fgi TO KENT—GICB MANTOWN—TWO
JBSLp.odsru.built pottatoe,
ftp2|tuth s 31*. • - ;4S29Main st.,flcnn*ntqwi>.

f!§ GERMANTOWN.-FOR . SAL.C—-
JBiiiiOno,of the most desirable proportion on West Tpi*
pobockqh struct. 140 foot front—also'a Wont on wattblog-
ton Lane of »0 : fret—largo, well ■ ,finished,. JJouptd
Mansion; fino shade, fruit, shubhory, Ac. If doHlfod

ap26frt* luy,, _7OO Arch HtrcoL^M~l<W BAI,E-aKRM'A^TO ;Modom Villa lU*sidnhco: fourteen' rodfcHJT nonrnd
cold water,jams, bath, Ac. : largo let, and within five
mimitos of Depot: Termseasy.
_.oriAS.u.storks, .

. 4829 Mainstreet, Gormdntown,
m f FOKSAjkBr OH Witli BERENTKDifilial furnished for the season.—A voty elegant country
residence, near The ’dwelling provided
withevor/ convenience'; large,airy rooms. Also, stable,
coiu h-houflo, Ac.,and several acres of land tastefully
laid out: P, T. I»RATT,

ftp2Ctn f inBt* . 108 South Fourth street.

TO LET—NEAR MT. HOLLY, N. J.,
UidL Ilandeomo Country Residence; containing 14,rooms;with stabling, large garden, pleuty of fruit and
shade. .

• ■ a * B. T. DOBBINS,
ttp23-B,tq,th-3t* 1 Hl2vyaliintstraot.

S TO RENT, AT LONG BRANCH, A
largo and. handsomely furnishod Cottage, with

vo bod room*, situated on tb<? Ocean, below Stetson
House. Rent for the whole Sammor,81,800—till August

-Arid-,—-sj-MUOr OOJ3AN,” BULMCTUt’
OmcK. • ap 23, a tu th 3t*

TO S EN T—DESIRABLE STORE,Bill 136 N. Ninth street; 20 by 73 foot.
DICKSON BROS.,

,ap23 a tnjth 3t_ : L Walnut street,

#ET"t6 RENT—A COUNTRY
BiiJl pleasantly situated between two Stations.abont
a ciunrter of n mile from cadi,nu tho Wont Cheater,
Mediaand Philadelphia Railroad, nine mile* from tho
city. Apply at N0.041 Sprucostreet. aplOtu th»3t*

NT—ROOMH OB' ALLBIZEB,
well lighted,tmitftbloforlightnmnuFacturlngbufll*

ccms.in building No. 712 Chostnut'strcet.- J, IS, GCJM.-
HRY & 50N5,733 Walnut street. _ ■~CAKEMAY 1AND ATLANTKTcITY.
JE22.—Numerous Coltagea to Rent/ Sdmo very de-
sirable ophortnnitlesmflwd.. Parties: desiring) to rent
can have description and Information and other facm-
tins furnished, and save themselves arun to the shore by
applying to DANIEL M. POX <fc SON, Principal
Agency,.No. *4O North Fifth street. apll lm§ •

'Tsa , tcT jCet—the dwelling no.
£&iLl4o4 Masterarreet: hisa all the modern conveniences;
12 rooms; dollghtful location. Rent, 9750. ap2l 6£*

GJfiItMANTOWN-FOR BALJ&--
Mill Elegant largo \ pointed stone house* 1 splendid
grounds ; pointed stone atablo; \V. Walnut lane. Apply
toO KEYSEJt KING, next Depot. Germantown: It*

kEkgant ukkmakxowx cot-
ilMtaKO, near'Depot.- : Largo lot* - Stabler-$12,600,.
UrKEVSEE KlNGynext Depot, Germinitovra, • It*

fm GEKM ANTOWN^DWELLING,Kill Tulnobockon street, 14 rooms L heautitul lot, at a
sacrifice, C. KEYBKItKING, next Depot, Gorin’t’n.It*

f!S FOR SALE:.—AT GERMANTOWN,■ B’lfl an elegant pointed Stone Residence, on W. Tulpo-
hiKkon street, with every modem'convenience. Stahh-V
conchdiouso, 1 cow house, flue vegetable-garden nud
shrubbery ,1n perfect order. Ternis easy. Applyto

/ OIIAS. E. KhMKS, •
ftp23,g,tu,th6t§ No. 411Walnnt street.:

mIIIIGIRARD STREET.—A GIRARD
Estate dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Tower

Hall, 618 Market street. mb23'tfs
4897 ■ fojr rent—furnished—a-llilidiandsomo-foufAßtorv welUnfft_w ltl» -bock
buildings and every modern convenience, situate oa
Broad street, below Pino. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
No. 733 Walnut street. ? • .■•

TO LET.—THE STO RE CONNE CT-
ing with tho Colonnade Hotel, 1502, WJI aud 150 G

tnut street, suitable for gent’s furnishing-good*. ,
Rent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to it'
A.M, ,

_T mhl2tf§

dpf~¥Oß SA Li E-LAEGK AKD f> K-
nliil tfirnble . Rnaiduiico, 612 Pii;o atroot. * Lot 3*foot
front and *3l drop to tomban) jfl-jfojj 8808-> : ;

320 Wulnut street.

FOB SALE.
The very elegant country soat knovru as “ Malvern!*?

near IJustleton, Twenty-third AVurd, live minutes walk
lrorn depot.

MANSION lIOUBE,
4»7rOLET -SECOND-STORY FRONT.MiERoom. 324 Chestnut street, about-20 yt 23 foot. J
bniUible for an offleo-or light business.
ja!s tf ry FAUU & BROTHER -

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished, tho three-story brick dwelling «ituatoNoT)30& North Twelfth street. J. 51. GUMMEY A

Wnlnut street. ■ L

-4m TO H ANDSOME FUR-
"jsfcHLNTßirEP'Cuontry TU*ideace,^-.with.-<iJuirM..of
ground, Manheim *tr*£t. (ieinmntowh, three mutate*’
walk from WayueStation. All kinds fruit, fine lawn,
stehlo for hor*< s and cows, with nil sind every'lmprove-
im-nt. Apply to COPPCCK A JORDAN, 4A3 W&lnat
strict.

Largo and commodious, with'every convenience, garden-
cottage, Ice house, stable nnu carriage house, large

grapery (underglass). stocked- with the best varieties of
foreign grapes in full hearing lawn acres, laid out
n Knglish style; lino old-shanO trees, beautiful ever-
greens and hedges, plenty of shrubbery; abundance of
fruit, large and tanall, nod excellent water.

A u adjoining lot of ftve acres can bo had if‘desired,
At)ply at

sp2*» ttitb lro§ No. 322 CHKBTNUT street.
HILADELPIUA.-FOE

ftiiiii Sale or to Rent—4llo Spruce street.' Very hand-
some Brown Stone Front Residence. Mansard roof, Kill*)
yard, nil modern conveniences, id perfect older.. Immo-
diate.posHtßflion. ' ..... *.

illy Pino street—Rouble Mansion, bnflf of drifesnd
Gray Stone, aide yard, eyery-couvunlenco, in perfect or-
der. roMoAlon May 1...

C J F,Ijli & lmo
. ap2s tu thlm§ .

...
12*1 South'Front street.^

l&B EXECUTORS'""SALe7 WILL BE
Bl»3 sold at pnblic sale, ott Mondar, May 2d, lb7o.
ni 2 o'clock, on the premise*, that neat little place or
between two anil threu. acres, ■ the late re*id'Mic-» of
RICHARD M.’SHPRMAKKR; deceased, «ituat*d on
the west nido of the York road, at the corner of Chelten
avenue (Montgoinory-countyl.eerenmiles north of the
cit.v, within five minute*’ walk of the York Road Sta-
tion, North Penna. Railroad.

,
. '

The jinproycnients.conßiirtof good' Stone dwelling-.
_hoTre«o'i£-a_ jitorics'!iii?bTCohtamtn£'tw?‘lve'rooui* uatnv
roosn, withhet and cold water: Tango in kitchen, fur-
race in cellar. pmzkas on throe Biiirn of
the house;-groundanleely laid om.andembellished wiui
ehade-ai d fruit trees, ornamental whrubbery. <fce. The
garden is large and, well stocked: witfr small fruit*, aua
crops in sea son. Sfonecoach-honwi, with Ktablmg ai-
turftrd for five hon-ea and threec^w*.

Forfurther particulars apply to . . ■-ROBERTSHOBMAKKR, /
CHAS. B. SHOEMAKER, _

-:■■■■ ; --y, k. corner Fourth and Race..
R. 0. SHOEMAKER,'.Upper Dublin,

ap!2 tu th k tni2§ dL **^cat^f **

N.X-r-rbR SALE—asIsiiiLDMdiablo Uouse,beautifully located. Applv-3CL
339 Market street. apT-thnlnlOt

TO LET.—A FINE TUIRTEEN-
Jc3 roomcil Mansion, mar frankforj, with lawn,
pardon; Ac,- linj*»lro 1321
Glraril avenue.

__

ap23tl§

M'”.TO~LliX^6l^i6b>li{E”BiKEkt';nine rooms. Kent, §S2S. Apply on tlio prooai-
npH-St*

jjgrTORENT—A FURNISHED -

filiilng, No. 4f<o rfonth Ninthstreet, with alljraproTs-
tm>nU ; a desirable location : will be rested r*a*oa»blft
to a pood-tenant Lponjessioufrom the first of Mar- Also,
n -stable,on Mites alley. below \Yalput strvotaod abovo
T*-nth street, for throe horse* and carriage*. • Apply to
COPPUOK A JORDAN.43I Walnut street.

& McCOIjLIIMjREAL EBTATii
U— AGF.NTS —-—r

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Capa
Island, R- J. Seal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season willaptly
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Cba*. A.'Bnblc&in /Henry
Francis Mellvain, Augusta Merino, John Darts sod
W.W. Juvenal.- fftg-tfl

SI'KCIAIi NOTICKS.
'OFFICE OF" THE AMERICANIki? TIRE INbUBANOE WALNUT

*

A general meeting of the Stockholders In ibe Ameri-
can Firelnsurant*C-mpany will be ht»W,.ngrv?»bljr t«>
Charter, oo MONDAY, the 2d day oMlhy next, at 12
oVlotk M. '

The Annual Election fur Directors will take place
immediately thereafter. ~ r #.» , w»A«r*ArOrlnrOHAtf FhltDi

B<-crHary,

fe' CHESTNUT HILL.—FOB SALE OR
ivifl r l'h Hl| —K mmlpru-bollt tftoiiP Itiinse.ii with all
o<i*iv(M*iom:eB. near station. _

J. C. an
Fifth hi ~ <,r W. C.MAOKIE, oniTfr'« Uno. apIS-ntT—

AN ELEGANT COTTAGE AT LONG
Psji BKANCII, possessing all the convenience* of a
city residence ; fiaml&omcly furnished ; located netx

3lr»n3lo» HoU*e. The
-
ffirttjt "desirable- -hotiM. jit the

“ Branch. ” Forparticulars rail or address 11. r .
TIS.W4 Broadway, New York .or to Mu.VAN DORbN.
Long Branch. Drawiugßof same to ho Been. fap23,3t§

‘"CHESTNUThtJjU— fok” sai/e.
Illij] A polnted-fltoue douhW* House, well hnllt, with all
niodern/nnprovptnentaaiid two acre* of ground, with
vegetable, end fruit. *P®J^g«BiCoK ,

.317 Wulu-ut alnet.

#gi GERMANTOWN—CORNER HIGH
li§L ANB MORTON STREETS.

NOTICE.—-THE ANNUAL >IE ET-
in« of the Bfockliulderp of the BARCLAY COAL

COMPANY will be b**ld fit their office. No. ISI .South
Fourth sirectjOU MONDAYrMtty2drat 12 os clock M.,
to elect officers toserve the ensuing

SHjvW
apl6-stn th till my2*

_

*

Secretary.

n^'r THE "PHCKNIX 'INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

AraJL lfft, IH7O.
Notice is hereby given in pursuance of ati art of

Assembly, approved February IbTW, entitled “ An
At t aniliorixiatf the Director* of the Ptut nix Insurance
Company of Philadelphia to wind up and settle the
affairs of the Company, and distribute the asset* among
the stockholders;'* that the absent- of the holder* or
more than one-halfof th«stock. ofrtfco .said ...Company.,
whether In their own right or in a reprvaeutathe ca-
*,acit>, as required by said act. lias been obtained
(hereto, and tnat the Directors will proceed under thu
provision* of said act. with all convenjoDt speed, t<>
close the business, to liquidate, settle amT wind up all
tho concerns of the said Company, and to convert ita
assets lnt» money.

tBy order of the Board ofDirector«,
apl f£tii-M§ , J. It. WLCHEKEB, President.

FOaSALE
TWO NEW POINTED-*STONE KNOLI9H-ROOF

HOUSES, furniehed with every modern convenience
and tmllt in tlio best manner. Apply to

ap22 BtS TUOH. A. GUMMEY, 711 Walnut street.
_

F oil 8 Ajje—handsome' new
JtljjiiDwelling, 1537 Spruce street. Apply t»4 Smnh
Delaware avenue. apZ2t>t

mFOII SALE.—A MODERN AND DE-
slrnblo Boeldapce, No. 1703 Spruce street. A No, a

homo, carriage and btornaas, cheap. Apply to CH Ao.
H. HAItTi 502 Waluutstreet.

_

tfs
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE

liL havefor sal?,rmiea«y terma, fifteen minutes from
the city, on the Germantown lUilrcmd, an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifullynad'completely fitted out with all
modern conveniences-, .
It has been occupiedfor two years osa boarding-house,

and has a good w inter and summer patronage, J. M.
GUMMKY &/80N8,733 Walnut street

dpi ARCH STREET—FOR SARE—THE
3M handsome lntelt roeidenco, 21 feet 6 inches front,

with three*BtorybaokTuTmrhge,every conyoNlcufe.iy'd
lot M 2 fret deep. No. 1723 Arch street. .1. fcb MMh IA
SONS. No. 733 Walnat street;

Ol'KICK SHAHOKIN VALLEY
AKI) POTTBVIU.E RAILROAD CO --

. > pHiLAOKLrm*, AprilM, IS7O.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder# of the on#

tonkin Volley #nd Pottsvllle Railroad Oompauy will hr>
held on MONDAY, May 2d, ollico, N0.23t
South Third street, at 12 o i lock M„ at which time an
election will he held for a President and six Managers,
to serre forthe ensuing year

_ „

ap2i-ot§
_

(JEO. TABER, Treasurer.
tv-=»’ PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.

PhiliAhelphia,4th Mo., 11th, W7O.
The Annual Election of Manager# and Treasurer, hr

the Contributor# o! this Charity, will be held pursuant
to law, Ht the Hospital, on South Eighth street, on this

■« * ®

MOHRIS, Secretary, -

fm WEST PHILADELPHIA HAND-
Siil some modern eottago, with every convenience,

an f largo lot or ground, southwest corner of Pino
and Forty-firstatreots,. J.GUMMEY A SONS, No.733
"Walnut utreet. v.

rKNNSYI/VANIA HOHPITAIj, PHILApELPHI A,
M mo.,iSth, IS7o.—Ata stated meeting of tlw Hoard or
Munnßftrß, held this daf, it was u iUsolvetl, T }b ®

ijuestiun whether ticlet* shall or shat/ not be xssued to -

Jlmate students to attend the general clinical lectnros at
tho Hospital.bo referred to the Contributorsat thoir
annual meeting, to bo bold in 6tl» month (3iar) woetjTor

their instruction is tho enso. _apll raws dtmy2 a

S' CAPE,MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY.
—Only Agency in Philadclphiajforthe sale of Cot-

tages and Building Lota at the above places-. Several
dMls ,blnopßWt«nlti<«&5L Woff««db|>ox 80N< -

aplMm§ No.640 North Fifth street.
FOB SALERNO, li 14 PINE STREET,

rWtl handsome threo-story brick dwelling, with three-
story double back buildings; every modem uonre-
nienceand in aoedordor. Imniediato possession.given.
J. M. GUiUKEY & SONS, 733 Walntitßtroot._

Vw-=-1, OEEICE OE THE LEHIGH COAL
i£eiy and navigation company.

' ' VIIILADBLPIIIA. April 18, IH7O.
The Stated Annual Meeting ol the Stockholders of tn»

bekigh Coal and Navigation Company will _)*> held at
tla- Rooms or the Board or Trade. Chestnut, aboveFiftU
street, north aide, on TUESDAY, tho third (lay
Hixt. atJ«>* o’clock. A. M. After which un election will
be held for President and Board of Manager»,to sorvo
for the ensuing year.

The polls wifi close at 1 o’clock P.M.
np)92l232sritmyd E. W . CLARK,. Prohtumt.

DELAWARE AND RARITANIU? CANALC OMPAN Y N , Apr„ ~ ,870,

2Sit.on of
»i»« Dlr-Jor. ,o oor,o for |«r. K

Delaware and Baud tan Canal Co.

NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
gnfl 1090 2004 AND 2010 SPRUCK STREET FOR

W™T W?TnrII \Vf?R?
O’CLOCK P. M.

&FOR SALE. —DWELLINGS—

.*,

1331 North Twelfth stii'eot. Throo-siory modern
d

M22 North Twelfth stropt. Three-Btory modern dwell-
t ecretar:

inB
!SS North Twelfth etreot. Three-Btory dwelling, with

throe-story tenement on i;oar of lot.
.

1620 South Tenth Btroot. Three-Btory dwelling.

iSIIB South Third etroet. Three-Btory dwelling,

1212 Marlborough, street. Richmond. Throo-etoiy
brick dwoUil'fjDSlNES9 PROPERTIES. ■606 South Second Btrest. Threo-etory brick, 23by 133.

260 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 13by63.
423 Rood Btreet. Coiner store and dwelling.

606 SouthSixth etreot. Tavern and dwelling. *
1436PaBByunkE0Bd.

EOjjEET OKAFFEN & SON,

No. 537 Pino street.

(V—, OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
ILy COMPANY FOR INSURANCES ON .I.IVESA&I) GRANTING WAIjNUT Street

A Meeting of tlio Stockholders will bo hold lit Ho clock
on MONDAY,tith May next,to act upon th " i ’’ l.P'>l?™' i"r '
to their Charter, passed at the lost session or the Logis
latere. - WILLIAM B.HlLli,

ap2l-16t"
__

Actuary^

MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE.
UJ? -The Annual Mooting of the Lot Holders lu tho
Monument Cemetery, of Philadelphia, mid an BUectton

AFTEItNOOIMheMof M*Yfe Bocretury
_

ifl»^SKTZINC
COMI’AN Y, ,

*!>•-annua, mcetinge,f the «tflf .
vt'dnfSdaY l2 o’clock M , forLDHiiOLAx n >

aoven IMrectors to servo during
tlio purpose of c1ect g

j of other busi-
the ensuing year, ami 101 lwo "dJupojf JXONGES,
nefis* . c Treasurer.

' UAMDKN AND AMBOY RATL-
O”no/1I)AXB TRANSPORTATION CO MPA NY.ItOAD aau

Trenton, N. J..
April lltli, 1870.

The annual meeting of ,tho Stockholders of the Oam-
i t.a»wl Amboy Bni roadhml Transportation Companyd u\ ,hAd at the company’s office,'ln Trenton, N:J.,

, the lPlhof May, 1870, at 12 o’clock M.,
for the election ofsevenDirectors, to servo for the en-
suing yenr.. SAMUEL J. BAYARD,

Secretary G.A A. It. It. A 'r.Co.
» UN AND AFTER SUNDAY, 17TH.
Inst.,the Spruce and PinoStroots PassOngor-Bail,

way Company will run their cars through from
cliansn to Fairmount Park for.onui'aro.

Residents of the southern part oftUo citv will And tin*
to ho the Bhortcßt and‘most direct routo to tho
Turk. ' apis 12ts

TO DYERS—FOII SALE OR TO LET
I ON GROUND RENT.—A lnrgo lot of ground,

containing 42i89Xixinaro fcot, extending from Seventh
to Eighth, uetweon Tioga and Venango HtraotH, with a
hover-failing stream ofpure soft water running through

iT Pried Apply_to JOUN TURNER, near
Sixth Btreejaiul Reiidingßailroad. apll lm

md capitalists and builders.-
I lorenlo-A largo and rapidly-improving LOT,.

m-rtnd hv PARK AVENUE, FOLK FRONTS.mtig-ttV Apply No-322 Chestnut Btrect.

I\/TERCHANTVILLE N. J.—BUILDING
IYJ Bitoß for ealo, ilvoroinutos's walk from Wotwood,

'l'Hl&S'Y MINUTES FROM FRONT ANI*
MARKET STREETS, ~

Far° by AEil,”wl.TotK-EY?‘" I
POI

No. 127Chestnut elreet. Philadelphia.^ ivntl till ttiyllS

TO RENT.

M tfob bent.— handsomk t:oriN-
try with several acres ofland,on

j-oiid, five minutes 1 walk from Oak Lano station on mo

North Pennsylvania Railroad. ;. . . mi-KURNIBIIKD COUNTRY SKAT, \v ' th;,'’ r,nivlvmiuj
ntc&' walk from Iluverford station, Ponnsyl

C
EL

r
KGANa

,OCOTJHTRY SHAT, wltl' „ao^w 'tiJnlpiltel
SONS, 733 mmui

etroot

as V 1 XT UHES.-MISKEY, MERKIJjTj ......

\JT & THACKAIiA, No. 718 Chestnut, ritreot, mantis >?

faoturere of Goa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would cull
the attention of the publicto their largo and elegant ua-
norimont of Gas Ohnudoliors, Pondautß, Brackets, Ac.
They also introduco gas pipes into dwcdling* and pub 10
btillQingH, and attend tooxtonding, iUtonug and repair-
ing gas pipes. AU work warvautod. i

-K, wnw handsome

tiIIMMKY « SONS, 733 Watuut fl' lool r—-

A LONDON RELIGIOUS SENSATION.
A Hindoo Reformer iu the West End-;.

Re bus Renounced Idol Worship, bit*
l.ns not round Another (liurcii—llie

Reformer’s Idea of the Divinity. ,

.IFrcm .tlie Pall Mall <3azi>tto, April IS. J
A largo • congregation was drawn to Mr.

Martineau’s chapel, in JLilttle Portland street,
yesterday -morning, by the announcement tbat
Ktshub Cbunder Ben, the leader of the
Brabmo Saniaj, aooelety of Hindoorefbrmers,1•wbo have renounced idol worship without
embracing Clinistiajnity,would preach. Among

—tho—congregation were members- pf both
Houseß of Parliament, and several] mop of
eminence in science and literature. The de-
votional part of the service was conducted by
Mr. Martinean, and afrits closeKeshub Chun-
dcr Ben ascended' the pulpit, and announced,
as his text therivords, “ In. fUra we livo, and

. move, and hive otir being,”‘bntwithont’quot-
V\ jn g the passage from the Bible.
\ \ Hto commenced by remarking that it was ©f
\ the ,■ -utmost .importance'to them, that . they ,
'should realize the presence of that great and
holy.God whom they professed to worship,
and ibo solemn relation inwhich they stood to
Him, as, without this, religion was almost
powerless, and, though;it might satisfy the
understanding and*the intellect, could not ex-
ercise any influence upon the life and con-
duct. There were thousands of nominal
theists', ho went on to say, who entertained
very Accurate theological notions of tho
Divinity, who boasted of haying given up
idolatry, and wbo consequently thought them-
selves very near ilie kingdom of heaven, but
beneath their boasted theological scholarship
there lurked..:.unbe)iof~dn its milder’but not
Jess insidious forms. Tluiy thought of God
as One who was remote from them, and had
very little to do with the directadministration
of the affairs of the world ;and when they pro-
fewed to pray, it Buemed as if their prayers
■went out into empty space, where there was
po present God. Ir men were really anxious
about their salvation they Bhould not boast of
mere, intellectual ideas, of the Deity. It was
one thing to say with the understanding that
God exists, and quite a different thing to.'say

with the whole heart and soul: “ sfy Lord is
before me and behind me, and* tilleth all
space.” : It was one thing to talk of God as
the eternal, infinite, majestic Sovereign or the
Universe, and another thing to feel Him very
near' our hearts, the living and loving

■ leather. "When God had created the
universe ,He did not sgo away
from it; He lived among men, dwelt in
their houses, was present with them in the
varied concerns of life; wherever they wero
He was with them, and in that, lightwhould-
they always regard Him. A sense of God’s
presence was necessary to enable any of them
to resisWhe rushing torrent of temptations,
and to arm them for the great battlewith the
evils around.thctn; Fortified with that, they
could say, amid ail tho difliculties andsorrows
that awaited them, “ Lord help Thon Thy
poor arid helpless child,” and a few words,
ponr'edJuit- in the spirit, of earnestness and
sincerity, would bring down from tho Father
cl Mercies strength to. resist temptation, to
endure the Joss of rub-rs/aml to bearup against
domestic affliction. Willi God’s presence joy
becameenhWccdrsurtwih that war painful!
in life was mitigated. Tho presence of the
Lord was not only a school of discipline,
wbere tlie character,waspuritied and tempta-
lionjguarded agaipxt; it was also a source of*
balipiness. Lc-t them realize the presence of
the Lord wherever they went, and when they

came to die the .loving countenance of their,
father would reveal itself,-Uie darts of death
would-become iiinth-nsivc, all the sorrows of-
depatturo would be taken away., and they
would feel, that they weregoiDg tornansions
oi rigbtebusoeKS and ln; cpncliision
the preacher expressed the delightwhich he
had felt in joining in the services of that
morning, and in mingling his voice with the
voices of the congregation; adding that he felt
thathe arid his brethren in India'were all
chi dren of the same Father and Lord of the
universe as those whom he had addressed.

The address was delivered'extempore inex-
collentdiiiglisli, with scarcely a trace of any
foreign accent, and in a simple and easy
utyle.

IT 4UIL!

Peter is likely tb tie less crowded than it usu-
ally is during the ceremonies of Easter.

* A SPEECH FROM VICTOR HUGO.
The Faneral of a French Republican.

> ; The funeral of M.de French Re-
publican, took place at Guernsey, on April 11,
Victor Hugo delivering the oration over the
grave .of. the deceased.. In the course of his
speech be said; “ Kester had been the yictiin
of that abominable teaching which.is a sort of
snare for childhood, which conceals history
from youthful intelligence, which falsities
facts and corrupts the mind. The i result
—al blirid ?generation. Let a despot come
arid hri will %e able to cheat an ignorant na-
tion out of everything, even their consent.
He will, be ablo to trick them even with
universafsuffrage, and then is seen the phe-
nomenon 4jf a people " governed by extorted
signatures. i That Is called aplebiscite. Kester
had, like many of us, to 'educate himself over
again. He had to put oil, not ‘the old man,’
hut the old child, and step by step he left be-
hind him Mr' false ideas and arrived -at true■ones. Having once grasped the truth, he de-
voted-himselt to it- He remained in exilo out
of love for hiA fatherland nineteen years.
Hefei he is at last asleep. Asleep,! No, I
withdraw thatword! Death does riot sleep.
Death lives. Death touches man in two ways.
It freezes him; then it (resuscitates him.
We see the eyes which it closes; we do not
see those which it opens. Adien, my oldcom-
panion ! Thou art going to find justice, truth,
fraternity, harmony and love in the immense
serenity. Thou art going to see all the great
hearts flaming in the radiant form which
death has given them. Thou wiltsay toMira-
beau that ’B9 is tied to the pillory; to Robe-
spierre tbattbe Republic >' is- poignarded: to
Camille Deßtrioulins that justice is dead. Thou
wilt tellall of them that we are resolvedrirever
to surrender, standing upright on tbat large"
hrcachCailed exile, with our convictions and
with theirphantoms.”

,

-

SINQULAB AFFAIR IS PARIS.
A Probable Conspirator Arrested.

Galitrncmi't Messenger says that the following
singulardiicidetit tookplaceattbelastreview
by the Emperor. Napoleon. in.. Paris. Jnst
when the Emperor had reached the last
rank of the troops, an individual ia rags
rushed forward in front of the gate, and vo-
ciferated loudly, in a threatening tone, “ A
Cayenne! a Cayenne!” He was Immediately
apprehended and taken to the nearest police
oflice. Before anexamination his person was
searched, and in one of his pockctswas found
a sum of 1,100 francs in a leather purse,
-anjnspription ofRenteto an- amount of 30,
000 francs and a knife-poinard. On being in-
terrogated ho gave Ins name as' Paul Lezu-
rier, aged forty-five, Jiving at No. 20 Bue Rol-
lin, and of no.'profession. Aperquisition made
at his residence led to the discovery of a largo
store of arms of all sorts, and of a sum of 00,-
OCO francs in go!d. Being asked as to his
motive for insulting the Emperor he replied
that liis patriotic heart revolted at the accla-
mations of the multitude. After these for-
malities he was sent to the depot of prisoners.

The Recent ltostan Excitement.
Perhaps there has never'been an instance

■where an entire city lias taken such an inter-
est in the loss, of a three-year-old child as Bos-
ton has respecting Nellie Burns. Three weeks
ago she was playing in the street in front of
her. father's house. When she hail been ab-
sent about an hour, her mother became
anxious, and sent a messengerinsearch ofher,
who could obtain no information whatever as
lo her disappearance. After a day or two of
fruitless research, Mr. Burns had haml-bills
printed and posted, offering >lOO reward,
which the city authorities
creased to SfiiiO. for her recovery. Informa-
tion respecting children found by persons
anxious to receive the reward, involved Mr.
Burns in long journeys and researches, which
added to his anxieties, without resulting in
anything of importance. Betters wore sent to
him urging him to send money for “ positive
information onoof them declaring that upon
the remittance of f-W) to a given address, the
child would be immediatelysent home. These
letters were of course tiifned over to the
police, who wero skeptical as to the truth-
fulness of their writers. “The Lost Child”
became a staiidijigJieading in the newspapers.
At lrn-t. on the 20th inst., a man named James
Doherty, employed, on a steamer plying be-
tween ‘Boston and Baltimore, called at Mr.
Burns’ house, and asked that gentle-
man whether the missing child had
certain peculiarities of mauuer and dress,

-which he-deserihedj not-enumeMited-in-tho
advertisements. Doherty’s brother had ob-
served stlcli a litle girl at play in a court or
alley in a miserable quarter, of the town, and
the brothers had from time to time taken
opportunity to passitlial locality, aud notice
the child more particularly. Their surmises
were cortect, and resulted in Nellie’srecovery!
A crowd df mold than 2,ooo'people, sympa-

INSURANCE

1829UH*«TER PERPETUAL. ig^O
: : % FRANBiLIN
JIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OrMHLASCIPHII,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Cbestnnt Bt,
Assets on Janiiary 1, IS7O,

thizing with thejby bl* the parentSj'S'nrrouua.Ml
the carriage iiiwhich Xliu child Was brought
home, and greeted her appearance at the

Window with cheer upon .cheer, it is ascer-
' taine.d that she was abducted, 1 and kept bv

persons residing in a tenement-house back of
the alley where she was found, with a view
to ohtmuing money as a reward, tor her re-
turn. V

Till; SIOKY OF TRABUCCO.

jr A lU&sfclnu unU Coiwplralop.
A Komau corrc.spondent of; the NewYork

Pott says: ' 1 *' 1
Apropos of conspirators, an anecdote is told

,whU;h..)ias at least tlio merit of being of recent
. date. 1 The famous Trabucco, who was ac-

cused of participation in a plot against the life
of .Napoleon 111., but was acquitted on./the

Elea of insufficient testimony, was advertised
ist week to play; a cornet solo at a great

popular concert in the Florcntiui Theatre, at
Naples. i.i ...

The house was tilled from pit to dome.
Trabucco made liis appearance, bowed, raised
the horn to his lips, and emitted a series' pf the
most frightful discords. The audience hissed■ and howled, but Trabucco, nothing daunted,
continued his paCophony until the signs of dis-
approval became iso violent that, the police
uniforms began to appear in difieront. parts of
the theatre. Then he stopped, advanced to
the footlights, • and waving his instrument
gracefully, said : “ None of you came here to

■listen to my playing; you wanted to sjje a
conspirator; look at mo then well, for Y am-
the maul”: 1 •

A few minutes afterward M.. Trabuceo was
0 in jail.

HEALIII OF BOMB.

INSURANCE.

IHOOBPOBATBD 17M,

CAPITAL, • •

ASSETS, - -

Arthur G. Coffin,
Hamtu-I W. Jones,
Jobn A, Brown,
CharlesTaylor,
-Ambrose-white,
William “Welsh,
S. Morris Wain,
John Mason,
Geo. L. Harrison,

__ABTHUB
- • - CHA&LEt

Matthias Marts, Secret*
C. H.'Beetzsv A«B*t Socrei

$2,825,731 67.

The Vnnsonl Mortality,

gaplt»l.„_ - 3*00,000
Accrued Surplus and Trendum".... 25X5,731 "

INCOME FOE ISO, LOSSES PAID IB .
0810,000. ' 0144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Polictea on Liberal Terms.
TheUonirany .Isu policies upon the Bents of all
kinds of BundlnOT.Grnnrid Bente and MartKayos.

-

The ” TBANKLIN ” has no DISPUTEDCLAIM.
— DIBEOTOBS———*

Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Filler.
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. Wr . Richards, Win. tS. Grants
Jfuc Lfii]

. TiioniMßi Elliis
Georke Kates, '

'
Guslavtui 8. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER, Preiidrat.
GEORGE FALES, Vice President.

JAB W. McALLIBTEB, Secretary. .1
THEODORE M.REGER, AaeifftAiit Secretary.
ft 7 tdc3l§ ' ■

fHa mE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

■■■PlßOorporated March, 27, 1820.

Offioe<-“No < 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BOTI-DIKOS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MKBUHAN.toBE GENERALLY FROM

..(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January X v IS7O,
35.

TRUSTEES:WIIHiinH. Hamilton. CharlM P.Bower,
John CarroV, Peter Williamson, .
George 1. Young, Jo«ae JjlgUtToot, -

Joseph It. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coat*. .

Peter Arinbrnster,
Samnel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

• Joseph E. Scholl.
WB. H. HAMlLTON,President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWk, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Becretarr. .

American fire inborance com-
PANT, Incorporated lElo.—Charterperpetual.

No 310 Blrwl, above Thirs, Philadelphia,
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Snrplne in-

vested in Bound and available. Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings.-storea, furniture, merchandise,
veeeelß in port; and their cargoes, and othor pereonal
property. All losses HhgraU|; and promptly adjusted.

ThomasR. Maris,., ■ Edmond G.Dutilh, *

John Welsh, - Charles W. Poultnoy,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, -

- ■ ,ft John P. Wetherill,■ William W. Paul.
> - THOMAS E. MARIS,President

AlbihtO. OxAWVoirn. Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSTT-- bance: company.
—lncorporated l®s—Charter Perpotnal.

No.610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sauare.
This Company, favorably kuown to the community for

over, forty, ypprs* continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or* Private 'Buildings,- eithet
germanently or fora limited time. Also on Fnrnituro,
tocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Oopitaf, togdther with a largo* Burplus Fond, is
Invested hi tho most careful manner, which enables them
to Offer to the insured an-tmdohbted seonrityin the cast
ofl°B9 ' DIRFOTOEB. i
Daniel Smith, Jr., 1 Doveron*
Alexander Rpnson, I Thomas Smith,
Isaac Har.lotronrt, ?°r!7i I'osi™ FeltThoihaaRobins, 1 „

~„ I J -Cl 11 Ingham Fell,■ Haddock, Jr.
' DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary. apli-tf

TTNITED . FIREMEN’S INBURANO:
! COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takos risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to J
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

PHIA. !

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth Notional Ban*
Building. DIRECTORS !

Thomsß J. Martin, T
Tnhn TTlrfit. ■ t 7 AlbertTXß King,
Wm. A.Bolin,
James Mongan, j
WUllam Glenn, _ V Vienr
&JarTybicWn, .fcSffSM!?;- jttS.rßcbert^ M F mjWFitspatrlok,.

,CONRADB. ANDRESS, President
Wm.A. Bolus. Trees. Wm.H. Fasbu. SeoV.

IJIAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,

IMOO^OoffiD3™“o|^MB;MRPBTOA|;
FIRE INSURANCE! EXOLUSiyELY. 1Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*

* petnal or Temporary.Foliolea. i■r: virtiscTOßs. v
_

.■

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearoe, -

Wm.H.Tlhawn, > John Kesslor, Jr., ;
William M. Boyfort, Edward B. Orns,
John F. Smith, . ' Charles Stokee, |-
Nathan HUles.i JohnW-Kvoraan;
GeorgeA, Wool, Mordocal Busby, '.w™ oharlksRichardson, Prosideni,

'
_

'WM, H. BHAWNTVioe-Proeldent. iILLIAMBI, BLANCHABD.gdcrctary. Ml*|

ARoman correspondent says:
The amount ofsickness and consequent mor-

tality among strangers, this.year, is appalling,
but ItiemucU-talkcd-ofmalariousRomautover
has not been ,so prevalent as usual. The disease
is an aggravated form, of typhoid, broughtgenerally trom Naples by persons who have
been stopping there during the first few weeksof I,cut. Ocaecountof the defective.sowerage,ancient Rarthenope has become the most un-healthy town inEurope, and the proprietor ofone of the. principal Homan hotels has an-
nounced his- intention of refusing ' to aocom-

• modate all triavelers from Southern Italv, as hedoes not want his establishment to bo turned
into a hospital. Great numbers of foreigners
itro leaving tfio city, and the Basilica of St.

AnTHitA O IM INBOBAN Oifi COM"
PANY.-CHABT.ER PERPETUAL. I

Office. N0,31J WALNUT,Btroet, above Third, Pttllada.
Will tfi'BPTQ.

legs, either perpetually orfdra llimlod time, Household
FurnitureandMerphandispgenerally, -r .

imm
. n 1

Also, Marino Inabrancu. .oh i Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte oftherTJnlon.

Worth atPar.***.*.*..****.***'***.,...

. DIBEOTOKB. -

WilUamEnher, ,) Lewie Audonriodi
Wm. M.Baird, ; .: Johpg«tchiim.
John B. Blackieton, ~ J.K, lipurn,
William F. Doan,

. ,JobtKßrHettt < '
- Peter Sieger,, , . ' ' ;SnjniielH.'Bothormel.r WILLIAM/EBHICII, President;

WILLIAM V, DEAN, VICO Preeidont.
WM, ’ . ’ ihUtuthoU

PHILADELPHIA EVEMft G BI>LlETIIS„ TIJESPAT, lB7O.

{The Liverpool & London
j. and Globe Iks* Co.

/Issets Goldy $18,400,000
JDaily-ReceiptS} -- - $20,000-
'Premiums in 55,884,000
Losses in 1869,; - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchangc t

Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
WOB'TH AMERICA.

Jahuabt 1,1870.
OHABTXB PXBPXTBAIj.

. • . . 8500,000
• . . 82-783,581

Xowm paid since «iganlM>
1 tlon, . • *, •' • - $28,000,060
Receipt* ofPrcmlnmN, 1809, $1,991337 45,
Interest from Investments,
i 1869, . . . . -

- 114,696 74
* 02,106,534 19

EOMSHI paid, 1869, - ■ •
- 01,030,386 84

'*? STATEMENT OK THE ABB ETB.
First Mortgage on-..City Property $745,450 00
.United States GoTfenunept and otherLoan

Bonds. V.v:!w 1,122 345 00
Bailroad,Bank and Canal 5t0ckjL1.r.?.—,....... 6ft,7(8 00
Cashin Bank and office...... ,620 00
Loans.on Collatera I_Bec urity....—- . 22,558 00Botes Becelvoble, mostTyTTffailne~Pir 6-"

tninxn* 831,044 00
30J37 00

Premlmnsfu courseoftransmission..— 85,138 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums.. 100,900 00
Beal Estate, Office of Oompanyi Philadel-

rmr ' - 30/100 00

TRAVELERS’ autotj.l*
P BADtfITQ BAU.BOAI>. u-itioATXVTrnnk tinelfrom PhllndilpblAla th« Interior of/
renn»Tl»apfa«' theßchnylkllli Bn9qo«h»nn»i'Camb.er.,Ismi Wyomlng Valley., tho North,,Nortliwgrt mid,,

B PrI P«ArrangflmeritofPawobeer Train*,
ApplJSi m.I(ravingtho Company ’• Depot, Thirteenthhonr?1* 0*”1* Philadelphia, at thdfoliowlna >
“morning accommodationA-Altao X. m forBonding and all Intermediate Btatfone, add Allentown.
' Betnrnlng,leave*Reading at 8.38 P. M.v arriving- inPhiladelphiaat OJi P. M. , . "

‘ MOBNING KXPBEBS.—At B.ls A. M. for Beading
Lebanoti.Harrisbtirg, PottsviUe, Pino Grove,Tam&4ua,Banbury Elmira. Rochester, Niagara -

JYork*-GarUale,rUpaiEberßbnrg,Hagerstown,4c, . ' :

The7Xo A’. VLi traineoimecto at Reading with the Hast
Pennsylvaniaßailroadtrainsfor Allentown Ac., and the .
8.16A. Ha.trainconnects with the Lebanon Valley trainforHarFlßbur«.&c,; at Pdrt Clinton with Oatawissa B.B. trains forw.jlltainflport, Loc» Haven.Elmira, 1 AcAat
Harrisburg wlthvNorthern Central, Cumberland,vaK,
ley. ana Schuylkill and Busauohaana, trains for North?tunberland,-Williamsport. York* Ohamb rsbarg,Plue*
grove,sc. i- i • •.. i= ! - A.•-.-■ni .*;

AFTERNOON Philadelphia atSXOP. M. for Reading, PottsviUe, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Reading and Columbiaßailroad trainsfor
Ooinmnih.'Ac;

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potto-
town at 6X5 A,M..stopping at tho intermediate stations:
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A.M; Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4 PiM.sarrivo*in Pottotownat 6.15 P JM,

READING AND POTTBVILLE , ACCOMMODA-
TIONr-Lcaves PottsviUe at 6.40A.M..and Beading at
7XO A. M.,stopping otall waystations; arrives inPhila-'delphiaat 10«20A. M. ■ ; r.: •■■• • ■ >

BeturningvieavesPhiladelphia at 5.15P.M,: arrives
-fzrßeading PrM.fand at Pottoville at 9.40 P. M.

Trains fot Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at~B.lOA.M,« and Potteville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00P; M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg dt 2.05
P. M..and PottovUle at 2.40 P. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at 5.40 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.10 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P.M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south atp AOP. fit.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M. ,' iMarket train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
.Philadelphiaafl2Xo noon for.-Reading and all Wsif.Stations; leaves pottoville at 5.40 A. M., connecting af
Reading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations -.i/-' a /*_ ’

Ail theabove trainsrun dally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottovUle at 8 A. M.t and Phil*’

delphiaat 9.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
BXO A M..returning from Reading at 4X6P. M.

CHESTER VAIiLBY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take tho ,7XO A •
M., 4XO P. M.trains from Philadelphia l,ret urn#ing from Downingtown at 6XO A;M.*12.45 and 5.15 P.M .

ville take 7XO A.M., 12X0 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from SchwenksviUe at BXS A. M.,
12 !4&noo&14.15 P.M. Stage lines for various points in'
'PerKibmen~YalTey cdnnact~ witlrtratmrat~Collogeville~

RAILROAD.-Paraenger* tot'.
.Mt.FJeaeabtand intermediate points take the 7XO A. M.
and 4.00 P.M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt-. Pleasant at7.ooand 11X5A.M. * •

SEW TOBK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves.Nbw York at 9XO A. M. and 6.00
P. M., 4 passing Beading- at IX6 and 10X6
P.BL, and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrains for Pitts-
burgh. Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisburgon arrival
ofPenDsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 6X6 A. M.
and 12X0-noon* passing Beadingat 7X3 A. M. and 2.05
P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05n00n and 6X5 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A.
M.and 2X9 P. M. Mail train, for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

■: SCHUYLKILL YALLRY BAILBOADr-Trainsleaye
PottovUle at 6XO and 11X0 A.M. and 6XO PIM.. returning
from TamnquaatfiX6 A. M., and 2.15 arid 4.50 P. M. iSCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD I
—Trains leave Auburn at BXS A. M. for Pinegrove
and HarriSburg, ’ and at 12X0 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookefde: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P: M: from Brookpfde at 4.00 P. M/arid
from Tremont at7.15 A Jtf and-5X6 P.M.

- TICKETS.— tickets and emigrant -

tickets to, All the principal points in theNorthand West
aniaOanada. -

Excursion TicketsfronlPhiladelphiato JBeading and
Intermediate Stations, good for qay only, are. aold-by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
Pottotown Accommodation Trains at redneed rates. - -

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.-
are sold at PottsviUe and Intermediate Stations byßead-
ing and PottsviUe and Pottotown Accommodation
Trainsat -reduced rates. • r

The.followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office !
of8. Bradford, TreaStirer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG.-A. ; Nlcolla, General Superinten-

=LHlk}mmUtatio6::Ticketavat:26per -

any tMDintadeaired.for families andfirms.
Mileage Tickets,good for2Xoomllefl,betweenaUpoints

at 547 TO each for families andfirms,
i__6eaBon Tickets, for one,two.tbree,six, nine or twelve
. months, for holders only* to all points,,at reduced rates. .

Clergymen residing on the line of'fhe rood will be fur*
;-nfsbed-with cards, entitling themselves and wives to -

-tickets at half fare ' : ,
,

:
i . Kxcursjon Tickets from Philadelphia ro principal sta- ,
tfons, good for' Saturday,Sunday and -Monday, at re-
duced fflre, to be hod only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. * ■ . . M

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded-to
. all the above points from the Company’s NewFreight
-Depotrßroad-and-’WUlowfetrwto.. • : •

- FreightTrains leave. Philadelphiadaily at 4X5A. M;,
12X0 n00n,5.00 and 7.16 P.M.,for Beading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, PottovUle, Port Clinton, fend au pointsbe-

orall
~oii the roadand Its
-eipal-Stotiona-Q]

$2,783,681 00ITOBS.
Francis B. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup,
LonisC. Madeira,
Cbaa. W. Coshman,
‘Clement A. Griscom,

I Willinm Brockie.
, G. COFFIN, President.

AS PJjATT, Vice Prea’t.
•Ctary, y.

DKTiAWABfr MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Logiala*

lature of Pennsylvania, lfc3&»
ffice, 8, E. corner of TTIIRD and WALNUT streets.Philadelphia.' « -

- MARINE INHUBANCEB -

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world
. inland, insurances

On goods by canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIBE INSURANCES
_

.
On Merchandise geneteily ; on.Stores, Dwellings! -

Houses, AcY.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer I,IHW.
8200,000 United States Five Per Gent.

Loan, ten-forties.... ............ 0210:000 a
100,000 United Btales 'Six Per Cent. ,

C03300-Unfted—Stavee—Six -Per- Gent; --

-

Loan, 00,000 00
200,000 State of Penneylrani* Six' Per

Cent. Loan— —SIS^fiOOO
800,000 -City of Philadelphia Six Per ...

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)..,. J0Q43500
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. — 103,000 00
804300 Pennsylvania Bailroad; Pint

Mortgage Six PerCent. 13,460 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 13,€3500
55,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bondi *—*

(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)...- 80,00000

tDfiOO State -of, Tennessee Five Per
• -Cent.'Loan. ; 15,000 (*

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loin OO

22,500 Pennsylvania' Railroad —Com*-
: panyr^hsharcgstock.--..

—:—6^)oo-lforth—Pennsylvania—-Railroad-
Company, 100 shares stock...

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares'

v\; oc
145400 Roans on Bond and Mortgage,

first liens on City Properties. 345,000 00
61431,400 Far. Market value, 91466470 OC

Cost, 61415422 27: ,
Rea] Estates. 95400 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance _
• made..... ...........

Balances due at Agenclee—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company .... 65,097 69

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated
value 6,740 20

Cash in Bank. ..;
Cash in Drawer.

833,700 70

«ISB3W 88■ ”*»
189*9114

$1,852,100 04
DIBECTOBb.

Thomas0. Band, SamuelE. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmond E. bonder, , Edward Darlington,
Theopbilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,,
James Traquair, Edward Lafoureade,

-Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0* Hand, James B. M’Farland,
Wininm 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre t
Joseph H. Seal, . Spencer Bl’llvam,
Hngn Craig, J. B. Semplo, Pittsburg,.
John D. Taylor, ; A.B.Borger, 44
George W.Bernadou, D.T. Morgan, 14

William O. Houston,'d-HOMAS O.HAND, President.* JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice-President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.;
HENRY BALli,jA.Bsißtant dels

The bexjlajs c^^nstjkangib-oompany of phlladelphia.

—lncorporated in1841. Charter Perpetual.
•Office, No. SoB"Wahrut street. -—.- • —.

• CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
‘’“"l.olssbs promptly adjusted and paid.
Assets', Docember 1,1869... .....$401,872 43

Invested in the following Securities via"*' !
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured * - .........$169,100 0C
United States GovernmentLoans. 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5....*... * 75,000 00

“ “ Warrants 61135 70
Pennsylvania $3,000,0006 Per Cent Loan..***, 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camden&ndAmboy BailroadCompany’sOTer 1Cent. L0am................. i.*.....'. 8,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds*.;.***..** 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 0G
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.* 4,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock....* 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. 190 0C
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock * 3400 00
Cash in Bank and on hand.***.. * 15.316 72

>~»~«940) ,872 4a

■9409,596 5?Worth at present market prices..*.*;*.*.*.

mbkotobs.
Thomas C.Hill,— Thomas H. Moore, •
William Museor, Samuel Costner,
SamuelBisph&m,

„
’ 7 James T. Young,

H.X.Carson, - ’ ' IfiftuoF. Baker, f
Wm. Stevenson, (• ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Bonj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas’;

, . . Edward Siter. *

THOMAS O. HIXX, President,
WM.OntrBB, Secretary.
Phixadhi,phia. December 22.1888. ’ jal-tuthstf

BAQGAO:
Dnngan’s Expresswill collect Baggage lor all trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders can be loft at No.
225E00t1i Fourthstreet.oratthQDepotVThirteentband
Callowhill'streeta.' r

. ..r -

North penr&sxvania bailboao.
—THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the. Lehigh

and Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, the Great Lakes and tho Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
TAKESJ3FFECT, November 22d,1859.

14 DAILY TRAINS loave Passenger Depot, corner of
Berks and American streets (Sundays excepted),
follows: '

7.30 a. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 8 A. ll.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson mainline of North Pennsylvania
Railroad,connecttng at Bethlehein.withLohigh Valley.
Railroad for Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City
Wilkesbarre, Fittaton, Towanda and Waverly; connec-
ting at Waverly with ERIK RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco,and all poihts in tho Great west.

At 8.45 A. EL—Accommodation for Doylestowh, stop-
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl-
jfovJ-Grove,Hitboro’and flartsville, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Road. ... .

*

945 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilbesban-e, Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbondalevia Lehigh and nußanehanna;
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to Now York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

At 10.45A. El.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at.intenmtoiate. Stations, ......

1 15,£.20and 3P.fil.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Laston, Allentownihlanch White
Haven, Wilkeabarre, Fittston, and Wyoming Coal Re-j

At 2 45P.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. '

, A

A14.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all Intermediatestations.

, . ,At5.OOP. fif .—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem' with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for■ JSRBtonv Allentown,-Manch Chunk.—; '

At.6.2oPv M.—Accommodation for Laasdalei stopping
at all intermediate stations- r _

‘

At 11JO P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington*
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

\ From Bethlehem at 9.A. 31., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M*
\ 2.16 P. Mi, 4.40 P. 51. and 8.26 P. fit. Trains make direct
Connection withLehigh yalley or.Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains fronf ’Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabarre, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton. i

From Doylestown at 8.35A.M.,4 JO P.M.and 7.05 P. M
FromLansaale at7JO A. 31. . fl _ A M a
From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

P,M - ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bothlehom at 9.30 Al. M,
Philadelphia fop. Doylestown at 2.00. P. M.

. Doylestown for Philadelphia at.7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem foP Philadelphia at4.00 P. 31. _

Fifth and Sixth Streets and Becondand Third Streets
Lines of CityPaeseuger cars run directly, to and from
the Depot, union Line, run within a short distance of

procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to sreuro the lowest.rates of OLA&K< Ag6nt,

Tickets sold and Baggage chocked through toprincl-
mil pointa, at Mann’s North I’onn. Uaggago Kijirosfl
oilier. No. IQS Bonfh Fifth street
TXT EST JBBSEX' EAIEKOADS

" COMMENCING MONDAY, April 1,1870.
Leave Philadelphia,^.Eoot of Market street (Dppor

F
B
r
iw iatM., Mail, for Bridgeton, Bnlom .Millville,Vine-

land Swedesfcoro and all intermediate stations.
11 45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation. !-

3 15P *M.-i Mail, for Cape Slay,Millville, Vineland
and way stations belowGlassboro. , • „ •

3AOP M., Pasßongor, for Bridgeton, Balem, Swodea-
boro,and all intermediate stations. "

5.45 r. M.'i Woodbury, Glaaaboroand Clayton accom-
modatio%XTBA. TEAIN F'oß OAPE MAY.

(Saturdays, only.)JEFFERSON VIBE INSURANCE COM-
PANT of Philadelphia.—Office. No, 24'North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet. ; . i.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylranla.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166JHX). Make
Insurance against X.sa ordamage by Fire on PnbUo or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mef-
Ohandiee, oh favorable . i • 1 > . [

Wm. McDaniel, , Edward P. Moyer ,
Israol Peterson., Frederick Xadncr
JohnF.Belsterlln , 1 AdamJ:qiaaa,
Henry Troomner, • Henry Delany, ,

FrSericklJolli 11’ ChristianD.’priok,
BamhelMUler,

, , WIXXIAM McDANIEX, President.■ < *
V IBBA®, PETBEBON(Vice President.Pnihir E,Ooi,»MAti. Secretary and Treasurer,

The countyfire insurance com-
PANT;—Offloe, No. U 8 Sontii Fourth street, bolow

Chestnut.
“TheFire Insurance Company ofths County ofPhilo*

delphia.” Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839,forindcmnltyagQinfitlQss or damagoby flr8»
exclusively oHABTEB PEBPETUAX. r

This old and reliable Institution, with ample oaplta]
and contingent fnnd carefully Invested, contlnno, to In-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., eitherper-
manentlyor for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire* at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety oflts customers, ”

Xofiaca adjusted and possibledespatch.

Chas. J. Butter,
”

Andrew.!!. Miller,
Henry Budd. . JameaN. Btono,
JohnHorh, . Edwin X.Bcaklrt,
Joaoph Mooro, ... Bobert V. Massey, Jr.
Oeorae Mocke, ’ Mark Devmo.weorge . , CHABXEB J. BDTTEB, President.

HENBT BCDD. Vico President.BENJAMIN F. HOEOKXET.Beeretary and Treasurer

Leave Philadelphia, B.tio i. M.
LAaveCiiofi U&ViUO P. 3l>.

"Freighttruinlimea Camden daily, at U.OO o’clock,

received In "Philadelphia at second oovered
wharf nelow Walnut street. „ ,

Freight delivered at No.*2B B. Delaware avenrne.
Commutation tickets, atreduoed rates, between Phila-

delphia andultslntiona.
J.BBWBZjIii Superintendent.

April 1,1670. • <• '■’ ' • ■ k -

PHITiADEEPHIA AND ERIE RAJL-
HOAI)—WINTER > TIME TABIE. ' .

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 16, 1869, the Trains on
and Erie Kailroad will run aa followsrronTpenn&yFvanla n Philadelphia •

Mail Train leaves IMA. M
•,» “ arrives at Erie "■“4 ,iSSI
nth. jitf»i»#:8:

» lr arrives at EHAi;...i:....,,„.,„.-. > ,.a.,....10.00 A. M,
Elmira Mail leaves K£ »

_u s- u ftrrivftq at Lock I^ven.u... < .^BWji r? P. M.

•ft “ 6.20 A.M.
Erie loaves *§*• fj*
.*» •*, arrives at jphUnrt01phia,................. P. M.
Elmira Mall leaveaLock ‘nav0m...v.;.............. B.W A.M.

«•' arrives at Pbi}adolpnla...v ....».... * A6OIP.M,

ii ■ arrlvos at Philadelphia...._..~o.2S A. M,
-Express east connocts atCarry. Mall .emuCarry and,

Irvineton. Express wpst at Irvineton with trains on
on Creek and AlteKhmv Blver ItallrgaA.io .:

AIiPBED D, TYLEB, ClenoralSuporln tends

TRAVELERS’ GOIDR
-TjlOß-HEW IfOKKv—TflJfi OAMDJiNJL’_AND AMBOY and ■ PHILADELPHIA AMD'pSSSSSSif4®^ll.flo^PAlre,&-w»*B, from

Amboy* Aocom., ,0235'MBA.M.,*iAGaxndcnand: Jersey City Ex. Mail, 500At 2,00 P.BJ.*T{a Camdenand AmboyExpress, tOOAt6P. M.Tor AiAboyand intermodJatostattoni* • . -
AlO JO and BA’. 11 and 2-P •M.,for Freehold *

;S ’B°r ' Branoh< .and., Points on J
At« amTlb A.M.*l*M,2JJonnd 4JOP;M.,for Trenton.AtOAOAandlOA.tf.«U M.44A)

] 4.50,6V7 and M.
for,Bordentown»Florenee,BurUn<rton*Bevofly andDe

: lanco. ■

i Edgowater, Btveraldo. HiTorton, Palmyra and YUh: Hotue.d A.M. and2P.M.<for Blverton. t
< The" 11.99 p.' M. Lina' learos from / foot ofMarketrtrectbyopadrifeny. ;> ■■ i

FromKewilngton Depot:. : ■■:■■,■.
. iAt 7JO A.M., 2AO« !la)ond 8 P. M. for Trenton and

: Bristol. Ana at 10.45A.M. and 6P. M. forlJrlKtol.
:At 7SSA. M. 17JO and SP. M.for MorriariUeand Tally-

At7i»and 19.4* A.M.iSJO.BanddP. M. for
and Eddington. 'v *. . v ■At 7AO and 10.46 A. M.,1J0,4,6 andBP. M.« for Oorn-
wellßaToiTesdale. Holmeabnrg.TaconyjWJsainomlng,
Bridesburg and Frankfort* apd BAO PJa.for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations, >< ' L. ''

. .
From w esiPhiladelphia Depotvia ConnectingBallway .
At 7,9.30 andll A. M;. 1J0,‘4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. Now

York Express Line,via Jersey Oity. ................932&
At UJO P/W. EmigrantLine.—<#•'At 7,9.30 and 11AvM,1.30,4,6.45,and 12P.M.forTronton.
At 7,9.36 andll A, M.,4,6.45.and 12 P.M.7, for Bristol.
Atla P,H.(Night)forMorriByille,Ttt]]ytown,Bchenck’fl,

Eddington.CornWells* Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-
conjYWlaslnomlng, Bridesburg and Frankfort.

; The 9 JO A. M, and and 12 P. M? Lines rnn dally. All
others,Sundays excepted.

. _
.ForLines leaving Kensifcgton Depot, take the ears on'Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-

fore departure. The Cars of Market:Street Ballwayrun
direst to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market StreetOars
will rnn to connectwith the 9JO A. M.*6.4? and IS P.

• M; lines 7bxlyidh&b helawabb bailboad linesfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7JO A. M., lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Slmlrat Ithaoa, Owego, Bocbester, BinghamptonOswego* Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,Wilkesbarre,
Behofdey’s Mountain, Ac.

At7JO A.M* and BJO P.'M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton* Lam-
bertvllle: Flomington, Ac. The 3JO.P. M.-LJnecon-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Maucb
CbnnkAllentovrn,Bethlehem, Ac.*- 1 - -vf?
At >1 A.M. from West PhiladelphiaDepot, and 5 PiM.

fromKensington Pepotjor Lambgrtvflle and interme-
diate Stations.

OAMDEN AND BUBLINUTON AND PEMBEB-
TON ANDHIGHTSTOWN BAlLBOADS,fromMar-

“ketrtreet Ferry(Dpper-Slde*)—
At 7 and 10 A. M.;,1,2.15JJ0,6 46J0P.M.>and on Thurs-

dayand Saturday nf£htflatllJOP.M~for~Merchanttt«
villeJfloorestown, Hartford, Masonviilo, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

_At 7A. M.,2.lsand 6JO P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
At 7 and 10A M.,1, 3-30&6p, M.r for Smithville,

Ewansville,Yincentown,Binningham andPemberton*
At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,

New,Egypt and Hornerstown. ;
At 7 A. ll.* 1 and 3JO P.M.for Lewlstown, Wrigbts-
, town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream

,! Bidge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hlghtstown.
' Fifty povndß of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel." All baggage over ‘fifty
pounds to be paid lor extra. The Company Um )Jtheir
responsibility for baggage, to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be Jiable lorany amount beyond 9100, ex-
cept by special contraot.

,
.

.
..

.

... Tickets so]d and Baggage checked direct through to.
Boston, Worcester, Spnngfield,Hartford', Now Haven
Providence, Newj)orti- Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Borne, Syracuse, NiagaraFalls and
tiaspension Bridge. . ' _

, ,
.. ■An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Ohest-

nnt street*wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tantpointe North and East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can havo ; their bag

. -gagetlnecked fromresidences or hotel to destination,by
Umon Transfer Baggage Express. .

•
” Lises from NewYork forFhiladelphla.wlU leavefrom

. foot of Cortlandstreet nt IJO aiid;4.u0 P. M., via Jersey
City and' Camden. At BJO and 10 12J0*5,6 and-fl.
P.M,, and at 12 Night, via jersey City and Weat Phlla-

6J?om Pier No. I,N. Biver, at “6JO MVAccommoda-
tion and 2 P. M.ExpreaßjVlaAmboy and Comdeni *

Aprilll,lB7o. ...

WM.,H. QATZMEB,Agent.

BOAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November I4th_
1859. Thetrains 6t the Pennsylvania Contra! Bailroad
leave the Depot,at Thlrty-firatandMarket streeta,which

:TsjreSche<fdiroctiF~bjrthncarBoftheMark6t&treetPaa--
sender Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Strectaßallwayrun within onesouare of the Depots

.

SleepingCar Tickets canbo had on appllcatlon at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth' and Chestnut
-streetß.andattheDepot. . ... ...

Agents of the Union Transfer Compsnr will call fori
and deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders lett at No.901
GheBtnntstreet,wa. 116 Market street,will reoeiveat*
tention tBAINBLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: |
Mail at 8.00 A. K.i
Paoli Accom....— »,..at 10AO A.M.,1.10,and' 6.60 P. M,-
FoatLine..;.. at 11 JO A.'M.j
Erie Expre55................... AO A. M.
Harrisburg Accom..ZAOP. M.
Lancaster Aec0m....... « at4JO P.M.,
Parksburg Train. ........ atCAQP. M.
CincinnauExpress.. _...;-.at8.00P.H.!

-Erie-MailanißittshnrghJCxpreoS„1ft.,.-I^.at '9AsP.M/
Acc0mm0dati0n........... A M.
Pacific Express*. .......

- v.-.7atT2iOOnight—
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Snndayeight
passongcTswill leave Philadelphiaatfl.o’-clock. ..-

pacific Express- -leaves daily. , Cincinnati, .Ex-:
pregs except Saturday* All other trains daily,

heNiVesternAocommodationTrainruns daily,except
Bondar For this train tickets must be procured and
baeffaeedelivered by 6.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreet,baggage A^rvß AX depot. VIZ : i
Cincinnati Express.—..... at 3 JOA. M,
Philadelphia Express.—......— »—*,~atoAo A. M.
Erie MaS...„ at 630 A. M.
Paoll Accontoodation at 8.20 A. M.'and 3.40 & 635 P.M
Parbebnrg Trains. - - —at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line............ ...

-
«

- at $1
Lancaster Train ' at 1235 P. M*
SoDthera *»£ 7.00JP. fll.
Lock Havenand'Blnilra ErprGßß:.;:;:;;;.;..'.r.at'7.ooP:M;
Pacific Express. -••••- 4.—at4.25P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation at9,50 P. M#

Forfurtnor information, apply to. aJOHN F. VANLEEB, JR., Ticket Agent,WlOheatnut
FUNK, Ticket Agent, 110 Market street.

SAMUEL H.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

un{r risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andUnfit'their*responsibility to One HunTred flollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
bo at the risk of theowner, unless token h^l^to^con*

General Superintendent. Altoona,Pa,

PHIXiiDELPHIA" WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-,

mencing MONDAY,Apri 4th, 1870.. Trains will|loave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol*
IO

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.50 A. M.(Sundays
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. O/ftD
nccting with Delaware Railroad Lino at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railf?ftld and Maryland and Delaware
ft.lt.,nt Harrington with Junction and BreakwaterR.ft.i
at Seuford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad.at
Deltnnr with Eastern Shore Railroad and, at Salisbury

-AVith-Wicomica.and Eocomoke Railroad. __JL- :
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.001.

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilmingt
ton with train for Now Castle. • a 2 .JEXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays,excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping* aC CUeHter,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Nowport,
atonton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Stammer* Bun.

TTIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily) for Baltimore
afid Washington, stopping at Chester,.. Lin-
wood, ClaymontiWiDnington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Perryville, Havre doGrace, Perryman’s and Mag-

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will toko
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at a!J Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmingtou. .

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and
700P.M. The P. M. train connects with Delaware
Uailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. i

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A; M., 2.00,4.00 and
F.ISP.M. The 8.10 A. M. train wiil not stop.hetweon
Ohester tod Philadelphia. The 7.15, P.rM.train_from
VVilmingtop "nina daiiyTairdtherAccommodatlbn Train*
S

T
nre*M l«iviSg^'n.MlNGTONat6.45 a! M.'and 4.Q0

P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.W
\ m . Rlirt 4 MI p. M. trains for lt. Mb
-From BALTIMORE to ■ PHILADELPHIA.—Loaves
Bnltimore 7.26 A.M.,Wuy Mail. 9.40' A. M., Express.
! 35 P. M., Express. 7.25 P. M,.Express.SUNDAY TRAIN FROM ■ YIALTIMORE,—Ljbtoo
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Btopplngat Mu.gnolla, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havre-do-Qraco .Perry
town.North-Eaßt, Elkton. Nowark, Stanton,Nowport,
Wilmington; Claymont, Linwood and Chester, , i

- Through tickets to all pointsWest, South.andSonth;
svest tuny be procured at tho ticket office; &2S Chestnut
itreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
md Berths in Sleoptng Oars can be secured during tho

day. Persons purchasing tickets ut this office can have
baggage chocked at theirresidence by tlio Union Trank-
fer Company,. H* *» NJm i , oup t«j

TN THE CODKT OF COMMON PLEAS
X for the city nnd county of Philadelphia.—ln the
matter of the Petition of LOUISA Ms PttOOTOB, to bo
declared a femme sole trader. Bo itremembered, that
on the 26th day of April, 1870, the Court ordered that
notice of the said application be givens to all parties
interested by 'publication once a weekfor four, weeks,
in one daily newspaper of the city of Philadelphia, and
the Legal Intelligencer* to show cause why the prayorofi
the said petition should not be granted. .' •

In testimony whereof;"."lhate herountoaet my hami'
and affixed tho seal of the said Court at Philadelphia,,
the 25th day ofApril, 1870. %

0p26 tu 4t* HORACE D. QAW, Proprothonotary.

TK THE OKPHAES’ COURT EORTHE-I City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ’of
CAROLINE McLEAN, deceased.—The Auditor an-
uointed by tho Court to audit, settle ami,-adjnpt the
account of SAMUEL F.FLOOD* Admimstrator.of the
PRinte of CAHOLINJE McLEAN, deceased; rind to
report- dTSfrilmlioii “of tire~brilaric6"Tn'"Hh~orT~h?nuiff"
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested, far
the nurpoßiH of his appointment, on . TUESDAY*
April 26, A. D. 1870. at 4 o’clock P.M,, atthooflhje; ofSAMUEL K. FLOOD; Esq., No.810 Sonth Fifth street,
in the city of Philadelphia. ■= aplfistuthfits
/'UXi AISD (JUUiN'I'V Ob' PHILADKL-
Vy PHIA.bs. THH COMjriINWEALTH OF PENN-SYLVANIA t<> SUSAN HAINES,; SARAH ANN
PANCOAST, the devieeee, loEetees, heirs or other
reDiHeentutivcs of ISRAEL PANEOAST,- deceased,p/ILWYN PANOOAST, ItAVID PANOOAST’
ItIOHAUP PANOOAST, .JOSEPH 0. HAINBB, juid
DILLWYN PANOOAST, JOSBPH-O. and
PA VXD PANCOAST, Executors-of WALLACE LIP-
PINOOTT. deceased. We command-yon, aa-bmdre we
did, that luj lug aside all business and. excqaea
e>or, yon and each ol‘ you he and appear m y,onr proper
Do'rsoii-beforo thollonomblo the Juufces of ourJOrohAna ,

Court. at a Court to he held on - SAT(rRDAx‘jUhe
seventh day af May, A. 1). l&70, nt 10 o'clock of the foro«
noon, to show cause why the Court should nntmyard au
iiuiuestto make partition of the real, estate late, of said
AVALLACEi-LIPPINOOTT, deceased,’ to anil among
the parties interested therein, and-further abide'the
draerof tho Court.in the premises.. And hoi;oof. fail
net. under a penalty,of One Hundred Pounda. -

, Witness Honorable JOSEPH ALLISON,
{ )JjTU- P*s at Philadelphia, the 25th day of
< skalS Aprii' 4Q the year of «£ur Lord,omvthoufcind
/ \ eight K»- '‘red and seventy.r ' * ' *

ALFRED J. FORTIN,*
Deputy Clerk0. C.

JOHN H. 8IiOA.1T;;
Attorney far Ifetitiouor. apftitn tbtu

' SEDICAb

PHILADELPH IA ASU... iCUiI’lAl'UiiE
DTSNTUAL RAILROAD. '

•UIIANGK OF'IIOURS. X
On and after MONDAY, April t , 1671), trains will rnu-

'"lK AVK I'IIILADTILPIII A, from d-pntof P.W.'Jt
11. It. It., corner Broad street and Washington nvoiiuu,
' For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M.and 4.9 HP. M. t

For OXFORD;«W-A-MLi4.JO-P.-M.-.anilT V. M. ■For OilADD’B FOIID AND OUEBTBR CRK.EK R.
It., at 7 A.M.. 10 A. M.,2.30 P. M., ncil 7

Train leaving .Philadelphia at 7 AiM. connects at
Port Deposit with train for Baltimore . •

'

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. K.amll.SOP.
M., leaving Oxford nt 6.05 A. M.. and leaving Port Do-
posit a£9 vs A. M., connect at Ohnild’a Ford Junction
wilh the Wilmington and Reading Railroad, .

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA leavo Port Deposit
at 0.20 A. M..and 1.75 P. M. on arrival of trains from
Baltimore.'

_ OXFORD atG.OS A. M.,10.35 A.M.nmIBSOP. M.
f CHADD’B FORD nt7.2fl A; M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,
AM P.Mt and.8.49R.-Mi. ; ■ .

Paseongera areallowed to.tako wearing apparel only
as hnggago, and the Oompanj will notbo responsible for

: litranronnt exceeding 'unolunulriiddiftlJirs, unless a
special contract is ninila for the same, KA ,

. /
..

JIENRY WOOD, Genora!L@flP<P»tondont.

COD LIVER
OU iH len«.ol'ji‘c’thmalilo to th • faun*

is more vfcrtdlly taken by delimit*p'thoiis una'chibtron ;

iamoru ami or more
linmeiiate.henefit tlian oilier kinds ofoil arc,, I>r. .».

MaiujK Slßas eayn: * k For norm* years! had given up
the altogether, biitsinceroratten-
tion wad called by Hr.buyro to IVter Codbivor
-Oil-I- hftTe-preeeHbe-J .t almost .daily,urn! bavo every
reason tobe perfectly satisfied with it. ,^g^034 t§”'

f|mjj . AtJOUM PLIBHED
I ' ’ throneh * tho • ngency of the Coa*X*it,rr
oil in Scrofula; 'Bronchitis, Chronic Cough* A"' l™’l '.

and even niu>n"t surpass ln Jons
n Raepti AHO ?s “ Pure Medicinal .God-Liver UlleaclAaStie of which fa accompanied by medical iroaran-
tnea of the highest ordor~the publichave the beet'brani
of tb« nreraratieu kjiowii.\ to the scientific. world*
JOHN C

P bXk EH & C00N0.718 Market etrwtyPhlla-
<l''^ln,rcnn|.h,vfllldrIlgc | B,> Miff

nTfPGn.
TbRTJGGIBTS WILJL. -FIND A laAROBl/stockofA lien's Medicinal K*tract|Md Oil Atooadl,
Bad. niinl.Opt:,Cltrio Acht, Coxo s SrJsrklbrtjeWtatta,
00111 innWeditwnod Mortars. ftc..Jnst landedfrom hark
Hoffmingifr.® Toulon. ROBKiSt BHOEMAKBB A ,
CO., -Wholesale Druyeista.N.l!, corner Fourth and
Race streets.. • • - ' , " ; '

IPABT FREIGHT HINE, VIA NORTH
E PENNSYDVANIA RAILROAD.jto Wllkosbnrro,
Mahanoy City; MounttJannel.Gentraila, and all points
on Lehigh Bal!rfia4 and Urbrancheß.- ..

to mWndlße°con-
slgned to the above-named points.

»<*■ delivered at Djgjrt,

Wyoming v^er.bofore^.jM^

•rVK V GGISTS’ SUNDRIES. QRADU-I } a tea, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Oombs, Brnshetr Mirrors,
Tweozora, Puff Boxi'B.Hortl' Htoons. Surgieallnstru-
monts. Trusses, Hard and Shft-BUbbor Goods, Vial
CiMM, Glass and Mots) Syrintrcs. Ao., all, at FirstKdi’-irtios. ! .re.;,,-. Wftt®JN.tSPssP*fe,-:astl-tf 13SoutbRiKhth street,

(HASTILE SOAR—G®NTTINEAND VEBY
V/, superior—2oo boieaiußtlanded from bark Idee, and
for sale by BQBKRT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing
Tlrntfvtßtg. N . V-, Vffnyfh qpdRace

_

E‘ OSiN.—IW iiAKR£l STROSIK GANG-
-1 inn from steamship Pidnoer.'and forsnloby CUCxI-

BANKCSBELL A 00,, 111.Ohoetnut street.

'■V" *>

HBatvnl

'*"■ V ' -r

fßAf£l£RS» GDUpJJI
;l«|/ rxUiiAU£Xi
*» 'PHIA BAU.ROAW COMPANY.On rtml after MONDAY, Apri 14, iH/O. trains wiUleare’the Depot, Xmn'EY.FnttT.and OHESTNOT, aa fol-

‘
™"'

/'EBOM PHI£,ADET,PniA. /n.45A. el.ror B O. Junction stops at nil stations.7.15 A. M., for West Cheater,stops »t all station* west ofMc(]i(r(6xcoptprncnwood)rconneGtin?atiD. C. June-
; tion for Oxford, Kennett, Port Doposit,and all stations’
: ontheP.audß.O.K.R. / . ...

?;4!A- f2r West Ohcstor stops at all stations.
PaH fiction stopsat all Stations.

•2.50 P, IWWjSTCtfChoirter; stops aitall' stations.*l*S’ "0. Jnnf-tion stops at all Stations. ■Pi-.MvforwestOhcstor stops atailHedtatexcqpt Greenwood)*cohtiectjngat B. 0. Junc-tion for Oxford;Kerih6tt7rort Deposit,and all stations
- on the P. &B. 0. R. R.5.30 P.M. for B. 0. Junction. This train'commencesrunning on and. offer' Juno Ist, 1570, stopping at allstations.

Mpf°r> West chester stops at ellatationa.
»31.30 p. M.for West Chesterstop* at all 3 1 ,k

.
. FOR PHILADELPHIA. j

2*" "■•«• from B. C. Jnuctidn stops at all stations.
s‘aa ■?* ??• iroin West Chester stops at all stations.
,7.40 a. al . from West Chester stops at all stations be-tween W.O. and Media(except.ing at 8.0. J unction for Oxford,. Kennett, Fort Be*allstatiohsOA the P. &B. a B.Bi ;yt S
™ Eom Junction stops at all stations. J } ■'

i r» afcal! stations.S* ?J * Irom s.* Junction stops at ail stations.-1*55? -S- Jrom JLe*t Chefit_er.Htop9.at.au stations. ....West Cheater stops at all stations, con-ncctingat 8.0. Junctionfor Oxfßrd, Kennett,Port
; - JJeP°sftian <l nil stations on th« P. 3c ß. O. B. B. .6.56P. Jn.irom West Chester,stops at all stations, con-
•
„

B * G:.l?nctiott with P. &B. O.'B. B. -• .•i 9.00 P. M. front B. O. Junction. This train commencesr running on and after June Ist,. 1870, stopping at allstations.
‘ """. -; • : . ON BtJNDAYB. ' ~. «•.: •
8.05 A-. M.for West Chester stopsat all stations,connect-

Jnff at B. O. Junction with P, & B. C* B. B.•2.30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all.stations.
.7.30 A.M.from West Chesterstops at all stations.
4.60 P.M. from WeStCbes’erstops at ail stations* con-

necting at 8.0. Junction with P..& 8.0. R.B. ...
-':';W.O.‘WHBBJLEB, Superintendent/

T)HILADELPHIA, GERMANTOTOA AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD , TIMETABLE. Onnod afterTH_CßBEAXii 26*i'WPfFOB QEBMANTOWif. V -Vi
Leave PHILADELPHIA B, ,7j .8, MB, I0j,ll,;12fA. M. 1.20, 9, aw, SXi 4, -4Hr. 6M, 8?».!oricr.os.ii, larp. m. ’

; , nim , VriiLea-ve GERMANTOWN S, 6.85, S,lOj
WAO-jK.jA. 1«, 2,3, BAO, 4Ji, 8, Mi,.'fcftKjtfVfc

1&The8.20 Voufl Train , and and-5% 'Vp Trains
will not stop onthe Gfrmamrvm liraneh. ir.l ;:.'/

■■■•>■ ON SUNDAYS. ■ ■ ••..

LeavePHILADELPHIA at 9M.^..M-A.Ogjnui.;-
7; ami IOJa. P. M. .» .

OIHtMANTOWN at Wi; A. M. I, S, e, aid
‘

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD, j-7 i:Leave PHILADELPHIA 6, B, 18, and 12,A. M. 2,3?*,
t»,7,9Ao.sndlll P.H. ’■ - - : =Ji

Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8.9.118,'and 11.40, A. Mi
1.40,3,80,6.40,6.40,9,and 10.40, P. M. ,

"

•: 1
ON SUNDAYS. •» ' '

Lcavo PHILADELPHIA at 9«,A. M. 2, and 7.P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL at7.60, A. M. 12.40,6.40, and

9.25,P. M.
Passengers taking the 6.55,9 and IOJSO A. M. arid SJft

P. if. Train.?from Germantown, uiirmakc close ton.
nations with Trainsfor New Yorkat Intersection Station.-

yOKCONSBOHOCKEW AND.NORRISTOWN.Lea-re PHILADELPHIA 6, andll.os, A. M. 1&,
3,,5, &%{C$4 «B.-05,10. and 11**, P. M. ' ' - •?. :> <*,

Leave NORRISTOWN 6K, 6.*Jsr B*6o, and 13,A.
M.. I>£, P>3,T. , -p""irtTijl -jJ

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA lit 9;Ai-BTi- 4f ttnd/7#r

P_. M. ':'■
Leave NOKEISTOWN, at 7, A. M. 1, EJ4, ami O.pTM.

FOB MANAYU'NIS. ’•
-- • ’

•'!

Leave Philadelphia : 8,7%. 9 and 11.05 A, M.: 154,5,
L 1.i,5,;f0;.C>4.8.0f1. I0ahdll?4 P.M. ■ . ■ iLeave Maunyuuk : 6, fi.55,7J4,8.10,910 and 11J4A. Ml;
2,3>4vS,t>;s,B>4 and inp. M .

ON BUNDAYH.
"''Leave PHift del r*"hTni f 9 A,*MA , 4Hri(T7JaPfM.

’ LeaveManaynnk : 7>4 A.-M01K,63$ and9KP.M. -X
' PLYMOUTH RAJLUOAD.

- /Leave Philadelphia: 7JS AM. ftbd SP. Mr '"MSB’
• Leave Plymouth: A. Mi nnd4i£ P.M.J ?The Tsi Ar M.Train from Norristown will not stop'at
MoffVe’.vPfl'M,* 1 Landing, Domino ofSeKufs Lane. The-
-5 P. M. Train from Philadelphiawill stop anlyalSchodl
LanejManaynnk and Ccnshohodcml <•

Passengers taking tho 7,9.05 and 11 ATM. and4P.,M.
Trains frojn Ninth and Green stnots will make close
connections with the Trains for-New Yorkat IhtOfae^”tionStation. '. 1

Tho IUA. M* and 6PrM; TrainefromNewYork con-
nect with the 1,35 and 9.20 P. M. Trains from German.*
town to Nfhlh and;Gr6eu fitreetsr ——:—:-—'

, W.S. WILSON* ■'• J ; >■ . General Superintendent-,
-

Onand after Friday, April 1,1870, trains will leave
■Vine SirectFcrrya'a follows: • r , •
Mail and.Frefght.; .4................. ...AdO A; U.
Atiuntic Accommodation ;....A.4SP;M.
Atco Accommodation 10.15 A. M. and 5,308. M.

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC: r
Mail and Freight.—....,
Atlantic Accommodation ..:6.05 A. M.

Junction Accommodation from Atco, 6.22 A.M. and
12.10, Noon.. • • V

Haddonfield trains leave Vine Street Ferry, 10.15 A.M.
and2,OOP.M. • • ' - :

Leaveßaddonfield.Ji.oo and3.ls P. M. : 1 i
JEXTRA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC CITY. S . <•

(WEDNESDAYS AND SATURPAYB ONJiY.) -
An Extra Train willrun every -Wednesday and Batur-“dny"iiradvairce-pf-tlie'JUail-TFain— l——:

• laaelphiaat AiM.
Leaving Atlantic Cityat. A;.;3;

Allowing nearly FIVE HOURS oqthe Beach.
The Union Transfer Company, No.823 Chestnut street

(ContinentalHotel), will call for and; check baggage to
destination. • ---- -■■■

Tickets, also, on sale,
PVH.MPNPYvAgent.

rEG'AITIV tfT115ES.

LETTiiKJS HAVING
been granted to tbo subscriber upon the Estato of

ROBERT E. GUAY, deceased, nil porßond indebted to
the same will make payment,, and those having claims
present them to EDWARD SHJPPEN, 632 Walnut
street, or JAMES LANMAN I3ARMAB, 7UB Walnut
Street mh£2 tU 6tg

ESTAiTE'GF SABAH KUSH,DECEASED
—Efittors Testamentary having been jrraiited to the

subscribers upon the estate of SAKAH KUSH, deceased,
all persons having claims or demandsagainst the'estato
of said deceased will raakeknown the same, without do
lay, to HENRY WILSON, 606 Federal street; JOHN
EWING, Clinton, Now Jersey, or their attorneys
FINDLAY & THOMAS, 415Locust street/ ,&pl2tn6tr


